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METZ FALL NEARS AS DOUGHBOYS STORM FORTS

I

GermansEvacuate
JaszberenyLeft

By Retreating

Nazi Troopers
LONDON, Nov. 15 OT) Ger-

man troops have evacuatedthe
"' Important communications cen-

ter of Jaszbereny,35 miles due
east of Budapest, the Berlin
radio said today.
The reported loss of the bitter-

ly contested city of 30,000 came
after the Red army wheeledupon
the Hungarian capital from sev-

eral directions and liquidated a
German bridgehead cast of the
Danube and south of Budapest.
Moscow said 30 towns had been
overrun.

Marshal Bodlon Y. Mallnovsky's
troops, holding fast to their posi-
tions within easymedlu martillery
range of Budapeston thn south,
spearednorth and northwest from
Monor, and captured Url and
Peteri In gains of three to five
miles.

Seizure of Solt and Duna
Egyhaza, 45 and 42 miles south
of Budapest,erased theenemy
bridgeheadon the east bank of
the Danube. The Berlin radio
said the Russianshurled three
infantry divisions against the
Nazis, who withdrew to newly-prepar- ed

positions on the west
bank.
A Moscow dispatch said 1,200

prisoners were taken In the
.bridgehead battle, and hundreds
more of the enemydrowned In an
attempt to flee across the river.
Approximately 50,000 Germans
and Hungarians have been cao-tur- ed

since Mallnovsky began his
drive on Budapest from southern

. Hungary last month, It was esti-
mated.

Hungary seemed likely to re--'

main the main theater of action
on the easternfront, the Moscow
dispatch added, for there was
little hint of any attempt in the

I near future to break the stalemate
In Poland or East Prussia.

The Russian war bulletin an-

nounced the capture of Nagy-kat- a,

railway town 27 miles east
of Budapestand 10 miles south
of the rail Junction of Jaszber-
eny.

Heves, 17 miles northeast of
Jaszbereny,fell to the Russians,
and the entireoperation had the
effect of straightening a curved
line stretching 80 miles northeast
from the vicinity of Budapest to
positions south of the big railway
Junction of Miskolc.

HearingsTo Start
On Bus Line Permit

Hearings will start on Nov. 21
at Gainesville and proceed in
succession at Breckenrldgn. East-
land, Abilene, Midland, , EI
Paso and Fort Worth on the ap
plication of Bus
Lines to handle intrastate traffic.

The line, originated in 1035,
currently operates through Texas
on an Interstate basis, thus able
only to pick up passengerswith

to destinations. It es

over highways 77 and 80
through Texas and Big Spring Is
one of the more important stops.
Currently four large coaches are
routed in each direction dally
from cast and west coasts.

operators, in re-

questing the railroad commission
for the local public hearings,
pointed out It is the only trans-
continental independent bus line
and the only coast-to-coa- st bus
service under one management.

Contending it was subject to
taxes identical with lines with in-

trastate privileges and was able to
give a critically needed wartime
transportation service,

asked for rights within tho
state. Greyhound has intervened
In opposition to the application,
and Its attorneys may call hear-
ings at other points. Under the
statutes, the railroads cannot In-

tervene.

MARTIN AND SAUNDERS
TO BE nERE

E. C. Martin of the extension
service and John Saundersof the
Texas Cotton Planting Seed As
sociation, will be at the county
agent's office at 0:30 a. m. Thurs-
day. Purpose of the meeting will
be to discuss the 1045 Cotton Seed
Planting Improvement Program.
"All those Interestedare urged to
attend the meeting," County
Agent Durward Lewtcr said Wed-
nesday.

BLACK MARKET THIEF
CARLSBAD, N. M., Nov. 14 UP)

National Park rangers finally cor-
ralled a thief at the CarlsbadCav-
erns. A pesky pet crow which
perched on a tourist's shoulder
snitched gasoline coupons from a
pocket and flew about for min-
utes before being persuadedto be
a goodbird.

French Occupy

Americans Blast
14 Enemy Ships
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

American carrier planes swarming over Manila Bay
blasted14 ships of Japan'sdwindling war and merchant
fleets as landbased U.S. aircraft hammered Burma road
strongholds todayin a growing drive to reopen a vital sup-
ply line to China.

Yank ground forces, in a double flanking move, drew a
barbed net around strong Japaneseforces that have been
holding up the main American advancein the Philippines for
a week. '

Carrierplanes returning to the attackon Manila Monday
(Philippines time) blew up two destroyers, damageda cruis
er, same or set lire to li
freighters and oilers, and
wrecked a floating dry dock.

Japaneseradios said 400 planes
made this attackand 400 more
sorties were flown over Manila
the following day. At least 28

Japaneseplanes were shot down
the first day. American aircraft,
taking off from Rear Adm. Fred-

erick C. Sherman'scarriers, also
strafed more than 130 enemy plan-

es caught on the ground on three
Luzon Island airfields. Counter-
attacking enemy bombers damag-

ed one ship In the carrier force.
American - trained Chinese

clearing the Burma side df the
road Bhamo. They
have traveled122 miles In a
month againstmeagerresistance
and have 100 miles to go before
reaching the Burma road, about
30 miles below Mangshih.
la a wide envelopingmovement

on northern Leyte Island, the 24th
infantry division and the dis-

mounted first cavalry began to
close a pincers which would cut
off strong Japaneseforces around
Limon. This enemy force has been
bloclng attempts by the 24th to
advanceon Ormoc, 20 miles to the
south.

The 96th division pushed In
acrossmountain trails from the
east while the 7th division re-

pulsed Japaneselanding parties
14 miles southof Ormoc.
In China reinforced Japanese

drove to within six miles of Ishan,
43 miles west of fallen Liuchow on
the railway to nearby Kwelchow
province. Chungking dispatches
said the belief was growing that
the invaders planned .to drive in-

land on Kwelchow belore driving
on Nanning to establish an un-

broken line from the Siberian
border to Indo-Chin- a. Indian and
East African troops Joined forces
in their drive toward Kalemyo,
enemy stronghold In southwest
Burma.
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Broad Field Of Activity Shown

By Howard-Glasscoc-k Red Cross
Reports reflecting a broad field of activity were heard

at the regularmonthly meeting of the executive boardof the
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapterof the American Red Cross Tues-

day evening at Red Cross headquartershere.
At the same time, the election of Henry D, Norris as roll

call director early in 1945 was announced. Norris, field
executive for the Buffalo Trail Boy Scout council, will have
chargeof shapingcommitters for securing a quota, presum-
ably on a par with the $24,000 obligation of this year.

Mrs. Ben LeFeverreportedthat programsfor the post-hospit- al

are planned to Jan. 1. EachTuesdaysome form of
entertainmentis provided for men in the Big Spring Bom-

bardier hospital. In December the Beta Sigma Phi
has agreed to care for thel
Christmasparty at. the hos
pital' and A. M. Fisher Co. is
providing

So successful was the first meet-
ing of relatives of prisoners' of
war that they have asked for an-

other meeting in December,Mrs.
Wylle Curry, of this ac-

tivity, reported. She said reports
from Germany complained that
poor addresseswere holding up

of boxes to prisoners
there. A center has beenset up to
help extend financial aid to war
prisoners of Japan, she said.

J. D. Harvey's home service re-

port showed 136 cases, 73 of them
new. These included 30 furlough
investigations, seven foreign in-

quiries and messages,SO informa-
tion cases, 11 for assistancewith
government benefits, four death
benefits cases, 10 with financial
assistance andfour assisted with
medical acre.

Namedas a jiomnatlng commit-
tee to report at the annualmeet-
ing of the chapter in Dec. 12 were
Mrs. LeFever, Arthur Stalllngs
and J. H. Greene. The annual
meeting la open to the public
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JAPS NEAR JUNCTION
IN CHINA Arrows indi-
cate Japanesedrives to-

ward a junction in the
Liuchow-Kweili- n sector of
China in an offensive aim-

ed at cutting China in two.
The U.S. air base at Liu-

chow has been destroyed
and evacuated. Shaded
lines outline Japanese-hel-d

territory. (AP Wirephoto
Map).

Lewter ChoosesThree
More Pigs For Show

Durward Lewter, county agent,
has picked three more pigs for
the show in March. Two of these
went to Jerry Rogers from the
Blan Cross herd, and one to Don-
ald Jenkins from the same herd.

This makes a total of 23 pigs on
feed for the 4-- H Olub boys. Lew
ter has set the goal to 50.

DaGaullo To Leave
For Moscow Council

PARIS, Nov. 15 UP) Gen.
Charles De Gaulle will leave
shortly for Moscow on Invitation
of Premier Stalin, andFrench of-

ficials speculated tonight that
President Roosevelt and Prime
Minister Churchill and possibly
President Chiang Kai-She- k might
attend and form a great United
Nations conference.

The cabinetannounced thatDe
Gaulle and Foreign Minister
an unspecified but Imminent
Georges Bidault Would leave on
date.

CLARK VISITS IN ABILENE

Henry Clark was In Abilene
Saturday for a meeting'of office
managersof the U, S. Employment
service for this area. He went
from there-- to Dallas for the Texas
convention of the International
Association of Employment Serv-
ice Workers. He will return to the
USES Thursday.

Center
Andorra
Specific Reason

Not Given For

City's Capture
PARIS, Nov. 15 UP French

gendarmes have occupied the
autonomous state of Andorra in
the Pyrenees,the foreign office
announced today. A spokesman
said the action had no connec-
tion with orders for the arrest
of the Count of Paris,pretender
to the French throne, reported
on French soli In nearby n.

However, the count may have
enteredFrance from Spain by way
of Andorra and a hunt for him
and his associateslogicaly might
extend to the tiny state.

The foreign office gave no pre-
cise explanation of the occupa-
tion, which took place yesterday.
Recent border clashes between
French troops and Spanishrepub-
lican guerrillas have, raised the
possibility of future trouble In the
area.

A spokesman said Gen. Charles
De Gaulle made the-- decision as
exofficio ce of Andorra
and that the action was " a pre-
ventive measure" to Insure secur-
ity and maintain order through-
out the winter months.

Andorra embraces191 square
miles at the French- Spanish
frontier on the south slopes of
the mountains.Rich iron mines
and valuable forests are In Its
cold limits. Most of the' few
thousand Inhabitants are shep-

herds. Maximum length of the
country is 17 miles and its
maximum width is 18.
The spokesmansaid "about 100"

gendarmes,carrying only normal
police equipment, entered Andor-
ra under orders on the Perfect
of Perplgnan.

He said there was no menace to
security from Andorra at present,
but ho added that roads' into the
valley from the French side al-

ways are blocked by snow from
the end of November through the
winter, and thus It was consider
ed advisable to have the gen-

darmesIn the valley now as apro-
tection against any future possi
bilities.

ICAC WatchesFor

Development In

RegulationEffort
By JAMES J. STREBIG
Associated Press Aviation Editor

CHICAGO. Noy. 15 The Inter-
national Civil Aviation conference
watched closely today for a de
velopment In the four day old
effort to hurdle the last major
barriers to agreementon regula-
tion of commercial flying between
countries when peace comes.

A break in the discussions
would mean a quick determination
of success or failure for (his at-

tempt to Join the nations of the
world In a cooperative enterprise
nor the guidance of competitive
practices in a new and universal
transport method.

The .outlook was regarded as
hopeful, If not assured, despite
seriousobstacles.

The United States, which had
maintained a firm position.in the
face of continuing concessions oy
the Canadian delegation, is be
lieved to be yielding somewhat
from Its flatly stated objective
that any regulatory power given
an International body under tho
proposed convention be confined
to technicalmatters.

How much this country can re-

cede from that position rests in
the Judgment of Chairman Adolf
A, Berle, Jr., pn what the effect
will be on the senate,which must
ratify the treaty: the Latin Amerl.
can republics, China and other
countries supporting the United
States views, and on Russia, still
a huge figure in the background

Canada and Great Britain, with
the support of France and some
other nations, want an authority
capable of effective regulation of
competition as well as consults
tlve, advisory and clearing house
functions.

Court Affirms Death
SentenceFor Hajloway

AUSTINC Nov. 13 UP) The
court of criminal appeals today
affirmed a deathsentenceassessed
Robert J. Halloway of Bryan in
the fatal shooting of W. H. Bras-wel-l,

'McLennan county store
proprietor, Jan.1, 1044.

The appellate court said It
found no reversible error In the
trial which was in McLennan
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FIRST SNOW FALLS IN GERMANY An American
soldier walks through a snow-covere-d trench in a captur-
ed section of the Siegfried Line after the first snowfall on
an area of Germany occupied by the Allies. (AP Wire-phot- o

from Signal Corps Radiophoto).

Bloom Invites RepublicansTo Aid

In AmendmentTo The Constitution
By FRANCIS M. LEMAV

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 (AP) Chairman Bloom (D-N-

of the house foreign affairs committee invited republi
cans today to help amend the
can be ratified by a simple majority of congress.

inls was his responseto a pledge by House-- Republican
Leader Martin, of Massachusetts, hisrparty's members
of congresswould give full support toward building of
enduring peace."

"Treatiesshould beratified by a majoriey in both
houses,instead ofrejectedby one-thir-d of the senate,which
leaves the directrepresentativesof the peoplewithout any

Joint Financing

For.Peacetime

Exports Looms
By JOnN M. niGIITOWKR

WASHINGTON, Nov. IB CPU-Jo-int

government-privat- e financ-
ing for the greatestpeacetimeex-

port program in the country's his-

tory is expected to be recom-

mendedto congress by President
Roosevelt early next year.

Some of Mr. Roosevelt's econo-

mic advisors believe that In the
first years after the end of the
war In Europe lt should be possi-

ble to approach the present an-

nual export volume. This al-

most entirely lend-leas- e Is some
$15,000,000,000.

How much will be re-

quired public and private re-
mains to be determined But
France alone plans to procure
about $2,000,000,000 worth of
goods In this country during the
next 12 months and hopes to get
most of them on

So far two main ideas arc de-
veloping as far as the govern-
ment'spart of the program is con-
cerned. First Is to exp.ind the
authority of the Export-Impo- rt

bank, several times over and re-
move present restrictions which
prevent it from making loans in
the European area. The bank's
lending authority is $700,000,000.

Second is to set up an agency
to handle this post-w- ar business
and let tho Export-Impo- rt bank
continue to specialize In Latin-Americ- an

financing. In either
case government loans would be
made only when private capital
was not interested and only for
clearly useful productive enter-
prises.

Administration experts agree
that the Johnson act prohibiting
loans to nations' which defaulted
on their World War I debts must
be repealed or superseded.

PassportRegulations
Relaxed By Mexico

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15 P)
The state department has Inform-
ed Rep, Thomas (D-Tc- that
Mexico has relaxed passportregu?
lations to facilitate visits by Amer-
ican nationalsqn businesstrips to
that country,

The new regulations, valid for
categoriesof Americans to obtain
six months, permit the following
passports directly from Mexican
Immigration officials at the bor-
der:

Produce buyers and inspectors
of packing companies operating in
the Mexican statesof Sonora, Sin
aloa, and Nayarlt; cattle buyers in
the northern tonesof Mexico, min-
ing prospectors,actors performing

contract in Mexican border
towns, and firm membersand ac-

countants of American companies
havingbusinessla along the
Mexican bortkr.

constitution so that treaies'

that
"the

vote

credit

credit.

under

towns

thing to say. Bloom said.
"Nobody opposesthe idea but
a lew senators.

Under the constitution as lt
stands treaties must be approved
by a two-thir- vote in the senate.
The house has no voice In treaty
making.

Martin, former chairman of
the republican national com-
mittee, Issued his first state-
ment on the role of republicans
In congress, following the demo-
cratic triumphs In the election
last week. With no references
to campaign chargesand counter-c-

harges on Isolationism, he
declared:
"The republicans In congress

will continue to give their full
support to the war and the build-
ing of an enduring peace. We will
continue to be a militant and vig-

orous force for sound government
and the American way of life."
Ills statement continued:

"The 1044 election demonstrat-
ed the strength of the republic.
that we could unitedly prosecute
a world war and at the same time
we could engage in a hard right
for the economic policies In which
we believe, x x x"

After ending Its election re-

cess with a quiet session yester-
day, the old 78th congress
which gives way to' the newly-electe- d

79th on January 3 re-

cessed until Thursday. There
Is no legislativeprogram for the
week.
Congressional leaders and Pres-

ident Roosevelt arranged a meet-
ing today.

Mrs. Birchfield
Dies In Brownsville

Mrs. Elizabeth Birchfield, 78,
died at 4:15 a. m. Tuesday In
Brownsville. The body will be in
state at the Eberlcy-Curr-y chapel
and on Thursdaywill be taken to
tho home of a son, T. M. Robinson
of Knott.

Services will be held In the
Knott Baptist basementat 2 p. m.
Thursday. Rev. Tines Smith will
be In charge of the services. She
will be buried by the side of her
husband, R. G. Birchfield, In the
Oddfellows ' cemetery In Big
Spring.

Survivors Include three sons:
T. M. Robinson of Knott, Altoi
Birchfield of Lamcsa, R. H Birch-
field, R. E. Birchfield, A. A. Rob-
inson, all of Fresno, Calif.: and
one daughter,Mrs. Luoy B, Smith
of Brownsville; three brothers,J.
A. Nolan of Crawford, Mack No-

lan of Floydada, and Alfred Nolan
of Hereford; one sister, Mrs. Em-
ma Hughes of Oklahoma. There
are 16 grandchildren and two

Pallbearerswill be Paul Adams,
J. J. Kemper, Fred Roman, R. II.
Ungcr, W, N. Wood, Porter Mot-
ley and Oscar Smith.

ADVANCE SUBMISSION
AUSTIN. Nov. 15 IV) The

SupremeCourt today advanced to
Nov. 22 oral submission of the
San Jacinto river conservation
and reclamation district's petition
to force the Attorney General by
mandamusto approve Issuance of
improvementbonds.

The case had originally been
set for oral argumentDec?13.

Yank Onslaught
N earing Citadel

LONDON, Nov. 15 (AP) American Third army dough-
boys, battling through snow and sleet, capturedthreemore
forts guarding Metz today, bypassedtwo others and reach-
ed points less than two miles from the citadel on both south
and west.

To the north the British offensive launched last night
from a jumping off point at tho junction of the Noord and
Wesscmcanals drove forward nearly three miles. Lt Gen.
Sir Miles Dempsey's troops were 37 miles from the Ruhr
city of Duisburg, and a spokesmansaid:

"We're pushing on fast and, for the present at least,
there is nothingmuch in sight to stop us."

douin or Metz American
doggedly through the deep--
ening snowfields of the
northern Vosges foothills.

Operations along the en-
tire front were hamperedby
tho weather and there were
no reports of air support in
any sector.

Forts Hubert and Jussy,west of
Motz. fell to the 05th infantry

which reacheda point two
miles from the city after a gain of
a mile and a half. Fort Illange,
Just south of Thlonvlllc, fell to
Americans who stormed the bas-

tion after the Germancommander
had refused to surrender. Pre-
viously Fort Thlonvlllc, Just north
of the city, and Fort Kocnlgsma-chc-r,

across tho Moscllo to the
northeast,had been captured.

In 'sweeping up Forts Hubert
and Jussy the 95th Infantry di-

vision bypassed Fort Drlint and
ita twin Fort Jeanne D'Aro In
their headon thrusttoward Mets
from the west, a dispatch from
supreme headquarterssaid. A
German broadcast earlier had
said the Americans had opened
assault on Drlant, which the
enemy successfully defended
againsta thrust two monthsago,
and Jeannefo'Arc
Immediately south of MeU,

American troops which captured
Forts L'Alsne and L'Yser, were
driving toward Magny, less than
a rillle from the city, after captur-
ing Poullly and the ridge of the
same name.East of this point,
other Americans seized Peltre 2
1- miles southeastof Metz. Ger-
man resistance In this area was
reported stiffening.

North of Metz the Koenlgsma-chc-r

Thlonvlllc bridgeheadover
the Moselle rlvef was lengthened
to 14 miles by third army troops
and a fornt dispatch said there
wcro signs of a general German
withdrawal to the southeast In
that area.

The British mounted their
drive yesterday from Neder-wcer- t,

18 miles southwest of
Venlo and some 38 miles north-
west of Aachen. The apparent
purposeof this offensive was to
flatten the German bulge west
of the Maas (Meuse) river and
straighten the Allied front be-

tween the Dutch city of Nljme-ge- n

and Aachen, where Ameri-

can First army troopshave pen-

etrated the Siegfried line and
established themselves firmly
on Germansoil

Besides capturing Fort L'Yser
yesterday,the Fifth division over-

ran the towns of Poullly, Cuvry,
Orny, Pontoy and
and completed the Job of cleaning
opt the Hopltal woods All are
close together south and south--
past of the citv.

Front dispatches' late last night
said advance elementswere Inside
Augny, two miles southand slight-

ly west of Metz.

WRONG NUMBER
SHAWNEE, Okla., Nov. 15 m

Mrs. A. J. Llnd, advertised extra
household items for sale and her
telephone began to ring. No, no-

body wantedthe household good
Just house seekersasking If she
were moving . , . She wasn't.

in

ana

poured on
and forms are

placed steel
is place.

The report
that eight blazes during
the month of October with no
Insured loss to nor lo
contents. Two of the flics were
caused and matches
and one each washing with
gasoline, leaking oil stov, back-
fire In car, kerosenestoxe explo
sion, enwaren piaying wun

and one false ahrm.
the month of October

the total assessedamounted
to $1,271

Seventh army troops pushed

HearingsOpen

Problems;

RegentsNamed
AUSTIN. Nov. IS CP) Sen.

PenroseMetcalf, chairman of tha
senate education
committee which will inquire In-
to University of Texas affairs

probably would not start
day taking of testimony at tho
until this afternoon.

Metcalfe said the committee's
initial session this morning would
be to organize and to plan the
mechanics ofinquiry,

The Austin of the Uni-
versity last
night endorsed theaction of ex-

ecutive council of the state asso-
ciation which la seeking a "clean
sweep" of all tha regents who
served prior to the dismissal of
Dr. Homer P. Ralney as
on Oct. 30.

A doctor, a lawyer and a pub-
lisher art the new members of
the boardof regentsof the univer-
sity of Texas.

They were named yesterdayby
Governor Coke Stevensonon tha
ve of a senate Into

tht dischargeof Dr. Homer P.
Ralneyaspresidentof tho u nlver-slt-y

and the resignation of threa
regents. They accepteedthe

They are:
Dr. Judson Taylor, Houston

doctor.
Dudley K. Woodward, Jr, Dallas,

attorney.
David M. Warren, Panhandle,

Carsoncounty, publisher.
Gov, Stevensonsaid he felt Uw

threa new membershad the aul-tur- al

backgroundqualifying them
for on the boardand
to "determine what ought to be
done' In the university's

controversy.
Dr. Taylor and Woodard are

former students of tha university,
and.Warren Is a gradulte of the
University of Missouri.

Eighth Crosses

Montone River
ROME. Nov. 15 (P) Eighth

army forceshave the Mon-
tone river more than two miles
northwestof Forll on the highway
to Bologna, Allied
announcedtoday.

In the Apennine foothills to the
south the Germansmadea slight
withdrawal. It was believed they
would attempt to hold positions
along the canalized river Cosina,
which the highway crosses Just
west of the Monton.e

The crossingof the Montone rep-- ,

resented a widening advance by
toward Faenza, next major city or
the Eighth army up the Po valley
the highway.

There were 125 arrestsmade w
lng the month, with 70 drunken-
ness charges-- and 13 were picked
up for VD checkupsat the clink.
Policemen investigated 11 ear
wrecks during month.

The. VD cllnls reported that
there were 441 clinic, viU ami

'371 treatments were given There
were 70 VD brought

25 were Infected and,
seven were sent to El Paso for
treatment. Tuberculosis patch
testsweregiven to 500 school chil-

dren and 41 X-ra- were taken.
The ty sanitarian staled that

two cafes were eloead lac xepeera
sod are now epen. '1'

Commissioners'Report Shows Wafer

Wells Completed In Howard County

A report to city commissionersat their regular
night showed that all of the water wells the

county field havebeen sterilized and
tnrk nnlv the of the Dumps.

there was 35,000 feet of 16 inch pipe filled for
testimr and leaks arebeinerepaired.The well collection sys
tem will be completed some time next week, contractors

Tho O'Barr pump station is complete except for
placing windows, doors, piping ana iioors me uwsw-statio-n

is still under The foundation hasbea
the chlorinator

building
and reinforcing

in
monthly fire, showed
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ActiviilaSi

at the USO
WEDNESDAY

Voluntccd cskis-hostcsscs.

6:15 Hospital visiting hour at
tho post; Lillian Jordan,chairman.

9:00 Bingo,
telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfast club as host-
esses.

THURSDAY
8:30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
0:00 Informal activities.

SATURDAY
8:30 Recording hour.

Amazing results
show i'h

boostingVITALITY!
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ImrjroDer diet, overwork,usdu wnr.
ties, colds, the flu or other Illness
often Impairs the stomach's diges-
tive functionsand reduces the red
blood strength.

A.1"2H.n ?b0 operating; on only a90 to 7JS4 healthy blood voluma or
stomach digesttta capacity of only 80to 60 normal U MTertly handlcapptd.

At suchtime Natureneedsextrahelp
to rastersIt balancaandfunction prop-
erly, Undlietted food place a tax on
the Tstem...lnaufflclentblood strength
U detriment to good health.

If you arc subject to poor digestion
or suspectdeficient red-blo- ai the.au of your trouble, yet hare no or--

complication or local Infection,Bnlo may be Juetwhat you need!
8eM Tonlo la especially designed (1) topromote the flow of VITAL DiaESTIVH

JUICES in the stomachand (2) to build-H- P
BLOOD STItENQTII when deficient.

Thee two Important results snablayou to enjoy the food you do eat... to
mateuseof It asNatureintended.Thusyou may get new vitality ... pep . . ,
become animated. . . mora attractive!

Build Sturdy Health
and Help America Win

Thousandsand thousandsof usershare
testified to the benefits BOB Tonlo hasbrought to them and scientific) research
allows that It gets results that's why so
manysay"SSSTonlo builds sturdyhealth

makesyou feel Ilka yourself again.''At
drugstoresIn 10and20oz.slzes.esJBMJCo.

TOfflfiC- -

, Mpt build STURDY HEALTH
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County H ome Demonstration, . Toiir
Covers Eastern Part Of County

Evidences of ingenuity and industry wero seen Tuesdayas the annualhome demon-
stration tourssjingt6 the easternpart of Howard countywith stops in tho R-B- Mid-
way, Sand-Sprin-gs and Coahoma areas.

Thirty-fou- r persons nartlcinated in the tour, ntonnlnp nfc thr Mlrlwnv nrhnni fn tnnMi
and to view canning and handworkdisplays by 4-- H girlsi PeggyStringfellow, 4--H girls
president, welcomed tho group and H. P. Maiono and Arab. Phillips.

First stop of the daywas at tho home of. Mrs. Julia Reld, R-B- ar house demonstrator.
Her living room had been repapered, floors and facings refInlshed, rug installed, new cur-
tains and slip covers provided and chairs New window paneshadbeenput
In the kitchen, shelvesmade for a cabinet, the interior repainted, stove repaired and break-
fast room suite refinished. In a newly paintedbedroom visitors saw a large closet open
ing uii two luuiua auu in nil
other they sawhow a former
kitchen spacehadbeen trans
formed by paint, varnish for
the suite and a new rug, and
by new curtains.

Mrs. Alvln Lay said the hilly
locaUon of her chicken yard Kve
Ideal drainageand promoted san-
itation. When their crop had been
hailed out, the Lays shifted to
poultry production. Employing
strict methods ofsanitation, they
never lost a chick. The idea was
promotedeven to a mesh platform
which permitted drippings from
the water pan to be caught Hen-
houses were scrubbed with lye
solution and carbollum was used
as a disinfectant.

During-- the year Mrs. Lay got
39,024eggsfrom 250 hens an
average of 260 eggs per hen to
gain a $475 profit. They not
only bought feed but had
enough to buy new furniture
and slip covers for the house.
In 1930 Mrs. W. C. Rogers tack-

led the job of modernizing a house
that was then about55 years old.
Today all walls arc shcetrocked,
papered, floors refinished. The
house has electricity, running
water, gas, and her project this
year is a built-i- n cabinet. Mrs.
Rogers got part of her revenue
from 200 hens, having started in
the poultry businessin 1030, but
most of it has come from baking
angel food cakes. She cooked 400
for $1.50. Today prices are up a
dollar.

After lunch Mrs. Pete Thomas
showed her 36-he-n flock at Sand
Springs. Fifty roosters raised this
year were eaten by the family,
whieh also made use of the 385
dozen eggs, valuedat $127.75.Mrs.
Thomas gets her chicks In lots of
50, bringing them on with a small
lamb brooder. She favored pellets
over mash.

Eighteenvarieties in 275 quarts
were seenin the Hollls Shirley cel-

lar, which was erected at a $110
cost besides theShirley family's
labors. The family also has 24
hens, 30 fryers, a hog, beef and
one cow which produced all the
family needsand furnished an ad-

ditional 30 pounds of butter for
market

Mrs. F. P. Woodson has three
youngstersto get off to school
and one still at home, yet she
did nearly $500 of home ironing
to finance her home improve-
ments. With these hard-earne- d

funds shesheetrocked thewalls,
installed two setsof double win
dows in her living room, which
had been a kitchen. In a bed-
room she hung Venetian blinds,
paperedand painted It, hung
pictures and installed screen
and screendoor.

U RELIEVE WATHY
W HEAD COLD

1 trlt check sneeses.X clsniffles. You ttl,ifvM
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models with a smartsquaredup heel . .
IPs typical of our many beautiful Natural
Bridge styles with concealedfeaturesthat
moke walking a real pleasure. Coma
tn today.
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Airs. Sargent Honored
With Bridal Shower

Mrs. Ed Sargent was honored
with a bridal shower Monday
evening in the home of Mrs. Roy
Carter with Mrs. Floyd Rhodes as

Mrs. Sergent was
married, November 4th.

Punch was served from a crys--

One bedroom contained a suite
given by her husband, a rocker
she had upholstered.She also had
fixed a room for the boy, had
lumber left to floor two rooms
and make a cabinet and sink top.
uut oi ner earnings, Mrs. Wood
son also bought a set of

The oil field area where Mrs. L
H. Severancelives is uisulted for
gardens,but she had a frame gar
den with radishes, lettuce and
spinach ready for use. Her cellar,
wnicn used nitroglycerine boxes
for shelves,contained150 Dints of
food which looked like a picture.
She had canned butter, simply
done by packing out all air and
heating the lid only. No process-
ing is required. She also had can-
ned milk processedat 10 pounds
for 10 minutes, cracked wheat,
homo dried celery, home made
noodles, dried peas,butter beans,
all sorts of pickles, green tomato
mincemeat, and green tomatoes
for pies (madejust like appleDie)
Her poultry layout Included three
houses with 30 hens each. The
flock was vaccinated against,
typnoic, fowl pox, roup and chol
era.

She had kemtoned the interior
of her housein a roseshade.mlx
lng white for a celling color. The
bath was blue with the neutralized
color for the celling. One lawn
chair had been coveredto furnish
a chair for the house during the
winter and for a dresser she had
covered a wardrobe trunk using
the top for the dressingtable.

On the trip were: Falrvlew
Mrs. O. Y. Miller Mrs. T. M,
Bailey, Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. W.
L. Eggleston,Mrs. Leo Egglcston

Hlway Mrs. J. E, Brown, Mrs.
Don itasberry, Mrs. H. B. Hatch,
Mrs. Elmo Birkhead, Mrs. J. W.
Fryar, Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Mrs.
R. A. Brown.

Coahoma Mrs. C. A. Bass,
Mrs. I. II. Severance,Mrs. K. G.
Blaylock, Mrs. J. E. Adams, Mrs.
O. D. O'Danlel, Mrs. E. T. O'Dan- -
lei, Mrs. Ray Swan, Mrs. F. P.
Woodson, Mrs. Alvin Lay, Mrs. W.
C. Rogers, and guests, Bobby
Beaugardand Mrs. T. T. Boatler.

Overton Mrs. E. G. Overton,
Mrs. B. J. Oetty, Mrs. John Phil-
lips.

Sand Springs Mrs. Pete
Thomas, Mrs. Walter Barbee,Mrs.
Hollls Shirley.

ar Lela Birkhead, Mrs.
W. F. Heckler, Mrs. H. C. Reed,
Mrs. Jull Reld, Mrs. R. E. Martin.
Rheba Merle Boyles, county home
demonstration agent, was on the
tour.

Last of the series ison Nov. 24
with visits at Hlway, Falrvlew and
Overton.
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WHY QUINTUPLETS
usethis great rvb far
SORE THROAT

COUGHStTCOLOS
WMderM far CnmaKii, Teal

Ever alacethtr were tiny tots when,ver the Quintupled catch cold theirchests,throatsandbacksareinuaadlatalT
rubbedwith Musterols.

Muiterola gives suchblessedpromptrelief because it'a moreordinary "as y" it'V ,v7r..i,Tr aa

frrttant. Itnot only relieves
throataching chestmuscle dualScolds'
makes brajthlng easler--but it adTaB
etui tract, nosaandthroat. '

And Muaterolela so much easiertoapply than a mustard plaster. WhltiStainless. Justrub it onl-- us. iVomas mtk UutUroUl"
J 8 STRENGTHS! CMdren'Musterole,RaguU,,and Extra Blroae!
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Ed

tal punch bowl with queen's
wreath and fern surrounding It
The table was laid with a lace
cloth. The gifts were on display
throughout the house.

The guest list 'included Mrs. L.
N. Brooks, Mrs. S. M. Barbee,
Mrs. N. G. Mlms, Nlta Gill. Mrs.
J. F. Skallcky, Mrs. T. B. Wilson,
Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs. Georgia Ben-
nett, Mrs. Frank K. Owens, Mrs.
Hollls PuckeH, Mrs. Henry Covert,
Mrs. C. S. Kyle. Edna Ellis, Mrs.
J. A. McGee, Mrs. W. T. Burns,
Mrs. J. B. ShulU and Mrs. Jane
Hadderton.

Mrs. W. C. Pacely, Mrs Luther
Coleman,Mrs. Harry Lester, Mrs.
W. E. Carnrlke, Mrs. Howard
Stephens,jCpl. and Mrs. Vernon
Key, Mr. and Mrs. Billy GUI. J.
H. SUIes, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle SUf-- 1
ford, Mr. and Mri. R. D. McMll- -'
Ian, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Cochran,
Cpl. and Mrs. J. N. Munch, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. McCright, Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. McGlnnls, Mr. and Mrs.
Otis White. Mr. and Mrs Greer
Hamill, Mr. and Mrs. Akin Simp-
son, Ysidore Cruz, Mac Martin,
Charlie Brown, Rev. and Mrs. C.
A. Smith, Roy Carter and J. T.
Rhodes.

From 5 o'clock On
By JONANNA TERRY

Mrs. Clyde Ricks of Grand
Cane, Louisiana, is visiting here
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. C E.
Shive.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Moad and
children returned Monday night
from Paradise, Calif.,where they
attended the funeral services of
Mrs. Moad's father, J. T. Camp
bell.

The West Ward Parent-Teach-er

association will meet Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
school. The executive council will
have its meeting at 2:30.

S 1c and Mrs. H. B. Robb. Jr.
of Corpus Christ! are visiting in
the home of his grandmother,Mrs.
Dell Hatch.

The Sub-De- and the High
Heel Slipper girls have beenprac-
ticing for the football game to be
held Thursday night at Steer
Stadium.

The Ladles Golf Association
will havea social Friday afternoon
at the Country Club at 1 o'clock.
Bridge will be the entertainment
for the afternoon.

Pvt Ernest A. (Bill) McOulre
has beenpromoted to the rank of
corporal recently at Camp Bowie.
ills wife and children llvo at
Knott now with her parents.

GRACE MOORE IS ILL

GALVESTON, Nov. 15 (P)
Grace Moore, singer is ill with
laryngitis following a 10-d- old
cold. An audienceof almost 3,000
persons who bought tickets here
to hear her sing at Municipal Au-

ditorium were turned away when
the singer sent word from Hous-
ton she had laryngitis.

I

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
WEDNESDAY

V.F.W. AUXILIARY will meet at the V.F.W. Home at 8 o'clock.
THURSDAY-- .,.

the schooiVnENTTEACUER ASSOCIATION will meet at 3:30

GREntLWAT10NAL BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVEwill meetat th W.O.W. hall at-- o'clock,

TRAINMEN LADIE3 will meet atthe W.O.W. hall at 2:30 p, m.

Airs K. S. Beckett Hostess
When T. E. L Class Meets

Tho T.E.L. class of tho First Baptist Church met in the
homo of tho teacher,Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Monday evening.
White chrysanthemumsand red rodes decorated the house.

Mrs. Byron Rice led the group in singing the class song
and Mrs. J. E. Hardesty played the accompaniment The
president, Mrs. J. W. Cain, presided at the business meet-
ing. The devotional was given by Mrs. Byron Rice and was
iuuuweu uy iurs. j. n. ureen
ouering the prayer.

A Thanksgivingbasketwas plan-
ned for a deservinglady and Mrs.
Dick O'Brien reported on the
coming City Wide Protracted
Meeting. The class year books
were distributed and a vote of
thanks was extended to the year
book committeeand to Mrs. A. C.
Rawlins and Mrs. Austin Burch
who compiled the book.

Mrs. Sick O'Brien closed the
nusiness meeting with a prayer
and Mrs. C. E. Read,social chair
man, took charge of the social
hour.

The class presented Mrs. K. S.
Beckett with a surprize birthday
cake and Mrs. Walter Douglass
made the presentation,making an
original poem.

Mrs. Ed Klmberlln told a story
about tho first Thanksgiving and
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty played two
piano selections. A "move about
conversationgame"was conducted
by Mrs. Walter Douglass.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. R. Douglass, Mrs. Dick
O'Brien, Mrs, J. E. Hardesty,Mrs.
B. N. Ralph, Mrs. Bculah Bryant,
Mrs. E. If. Gibson. Mrs. R. V.

Lohengrin Opera-Study-s

At Junior
Music Club Meet

Romanic opera was he theme
of the program when the Junior
Music club met Monday night in
the home of Nina Currle. The
meeting opened with the group
singing the club song, "Texas Our
Tejcas," followed by the club
pledge.

Pat McCormlck told the story of
Lohengrin opera and Robert
O'Brien gave the life of Whene--.
Recordingswere played from the
opera and Richard O'Brien pro-side- d

at the businessmeeting.
Refreshments were served to

Joe O'Brien, Beverly Stultlng,
Gypsy Cooper, Billie Jean Ander-
son, Helon B16unt, Jean Ellen
Chowns, Cora Ellen Selkirk, Mrs.
R. W. Thompsonand M's. J. P.
Kenney, counselors, and thehost-
ess. The next meeting will be in
the home of Joe O'Brien.
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Housesand Farms For Sale
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1 and bath oa paved street with double garage.With
or without furniture.

1 and bath. A- -l location.
1 and bath with furniture.
1- -40 acre farm close In, new four-roo-m house, wells andwind-

mills. On pavement.
Lots of other bousesand farms for sale. '

C. II. McDANIEL, MANAGER
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

RepossessedArticles For Sale
112 cause hammerlessdouble barrel shotgun.
1850 Watt Delco Light Plant Automatic.
1 Large Wagner Automatio Air Compressorwith tank.
1 Set Mechanic'sTools wtlh case.

BEN STUraVlXLE,. MANAGER
USED CAR DEPT.

Key & Wenfz InsuranceAgency
TbB Biggest little Office In Big Spring

208 Runnels St. - Big Spring, Tex. Phone195

Jones, Mrs. IL II. Squyrcs, Mrs.
J. E. Montelth, Mrs. J. II. Green,
Mrs. J. W. Cain, Mrs. L. M. Gary,
Mrs. E. B. Klmberlln, Mrs. C. L.
Nummy, Mrs. T. M. Bailey, Mrs.
C. E. Read,Mrs. C. C. Mason, Mrs.
Byron Rice, Mrs. J. F. Sellers,
Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. Judson Shcppard, and Mrs.
Beckett

H'AjHh

1.50
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Wilbert
Corpus

MIbs SaraLou of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.v
of Corpus Christi, became the bride of A.M. 2nd

ClassWilbert Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Moore of Bie
Spring in a ceremony readNovember 2nd at 3

Frarikie Mae Morgan
Honored With Party

Mrs. S. P. Petty honored hr--r

niece, Franklc Mae Morgan, with
party tin her first birthday anni-

versary recently. Frankle Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Morgan.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments were served to Jackie
.Sparks, Jan Burns,JeanetliPetty,
Chap Smith III, Mary Beth, Jim-ml- e

and Paul Jenkins, Jimmy
Falkner, Jcannlne Springer,
Charles Flcttcr, Carla Jo and
Kenneth Kesterson, Johnny Bob
Asbury, Sandra Sanders, Bobble
Anderson, Mrs. Carl Smith, Mrs.
Bobble Asbury, Mrs. C. W. Kes-
terson, Mrs. Glen Fletter Mi.
Kathalene Williams, Mrs. Frank
Morgan and the hostess.

It Is the cus'tom on British na-

val vessels to pipe a "Hands to
tea" call at 4 p. m.

I
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and Girls'

and

Moore Marries
Christi

o'clock in the First
Churchof

The vows were read by Rev.
William II. Wallace, Jr., pastor of
the First Methodist Church of
Corpus Christi.

The bride wore a gray suit with
red accessories and her only at-

tendant was Miss Betty Jo Carney
of Houston, who wore a gray suit
with black

A. J. Cox, 3rd Class Petty Offi-
cer of Corslcana, was best man.

A reception was held' at the
"Palmcro" following the wed-
ding.

The couple will be at homa in
Corpus Christi where the groom
Is stationed at Waldron Field.

COLDS:
FIGHT
where you feel it-r- ub

throat, chest and

Of All Oddsand Before the Season We Have
Numerous Items Not Listed On This Ad On Which tho Mark
Downs Have
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Men's Work Shoes 2.50

Boys' Work Shoes 2.00

Men'sWork Shoes 2.00

LADIES' DRESS

PUMPS AND OXFORDS
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Assortment

Boys'

School Dress

OXFORDS

1.50

Girl

Metnoaist
Corpus Christi.

accessories.
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Capital Looks For Export Program
WASHINGTON, Nor. 15 W) -T-

ho capital looked today to the
possibility of tho nation's greatest
peacetimeexport program In his-

tory as well as to pledges of bi-

partisan support for the building
of a lasting peace.

President Roosevelt is expected
to ask congressearly in 1943 to
outhorlio government-privat- e fi-

nancial support for exports which
may total $15,000,000,000 In the
first years after tho German col-

lapse. This approximatesthe na-

tion's present annual export vol-

ume, most of it lend-leas-

Republican congressmen arc
being asked to back a proposed
constitutional amendmentpermit-
ting a simple majority of both
housesto ratify treaties.

Chairman Bloom (D-N- asked
republican support of this pro-
posal after House Minority Leader
Martin said G.O.P. members of
congresswill fully support "the

Millions Switch To
Mutton Suet Idea
For ChestColdAid

Helps Break Up Colds' Local Condit-
ion ChecksCeughlng

llany mothers all over America
bro switching to this idea of ge-
tting fast relief for thesechestcold
miseries. They are simply follow-Bi- g

Grandma, For yearsshecount-

edon muttonsuet to help carry her
homo medication to do its pain-easin- g

work on nerveends in tho skin.
No wonderso many more now wel- -
Iawia flmnrlmfl'a Irlnn ntt (ntYiwivf1
llUllie UMM1UHW I) r.. ..fw.uby science Penetro,with its multi-Aiedicat- ed

formula in a basecon-

taining mutton suet thatactsboth
as counter-irrita- nt and pain-reliev- er

when you spread it on. and as
i soothingaromatic when breathed
jn. And so 'today Penetro hurries
along newerhelp in tho old reliable
"way help that eases painful mis-
ery, lessens coughing, loosens
phlegm, sootheschest rawness so
thatyou can restmore comfortably
and givo nature a chance to restore
vitality. That's why millions are
switching to Penetro today why
druggistsare recommending it 26c,
double supply 35c For all your fam-
ily's chest cold miseries, be sure
you get white, easy-to-us- e Penetro.

.Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

building of an enduring peace."

War Mobllizcr Byrnesmay move
Into the state department, suc-

ceeding the ailing Cordell Hull,
says growing speculation among

senators. Should Hull's doctors
forbid him to resume his cabinet
duties, Byrnes would be the ad-

ministrations logical choice for
secretary of state, contend some
legislators. These sources main-
tain that Byrnes, former South
Carolina senator, could steer
treaties through the senatebetter
than perhaps any other official.

Within three weeks the nation
will know whether the Pearl Har-
bor leaders are to be exonerated
or tried by courts martial, say au
thoritative congressional soujecs.
Action basedon the findings of an
Army-Nav- y board investigation of
the Pearl Harbor attack will be
taken before Dec 7, when the
statute of limitations governing
prosecutionsin the attack will ex
pire, said one well-inform-

sourcewho declined to be

Employers May Giv
Christmas Bonuses

The National War Labor Board
announcedrecently that employ-
ers may give employes Christmas
or year-en- d bonuses up to $29
dollars without WLB approval,
even If the employes have been
given no bonusesIn the past.

If the bonusesexceed $25, ap-

proval Is not necessaryproviding
the amount is the same as that
given last year.

The boardalso made an amend-
ment which permits employersto
hire an unlimited numberof tem-
porary Christmas employes at
rates above the minimum of rate
ranges for the job being filled.

Regulations providethat in or-

dinary situations employers can-
not 'hire more than one-four- th of
their regular employes whose joo
tine If focttlnna tinrYi attak.

Ilished ranges at rates above the
I minimum of the range.
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too, has a job keep at,
shootin stops...the very
job" keep

President Roosevelt will have
a back porch InaugurationJan.20
for his fourth term. A simple
White House ceremony, he be-

lieves, will save more than $20,--
000 In inauguration expenses.For
his first three terms Mr. Roose
velt took the oath at the capltoL

ChangesIn laws regulating poli-
tical expenditures and congress'
free mail privileges are suggested
by Senators Hatch (D-N- and
Green (R-R- I) and Rep. Anderson
(D-N- Hatch said today the

limit on national political
campaign Committee spending
should be increased. Anderson,
chairman of the housecampaign
Investigating committee, suggest
ed barring "political use" of
free mall privilege.

A senate subcommittee meets
today to consider whether
$421,000,000 St. Lawrence seaway
project requires a formal treaty
with Canada. The president said
at his news conferenceyesterday
that he believed It could be car-
ried by treaty or by

To Speak

At StantonMeeting
STANTON, Nov. 15 J. B. Bru-

ton, juvenile officer and former
chief of police of Big Spring, will
be the principal speakerat a meet-

ing of the parents of the Stanton
school children Friday, Nov. 24.

Purposeof the meeting is to dis-

cuss the problemsof youtn of to-

day.
Men of the armed forces rid

themselves of excess energy
causedby war tension, in training
and in actual combaton the
fronts. Here at home, the vast
amount of labor neededto manu
facture the materialsof war for
the fighting men also proves to
be an emotional outlet. In the
case of children and young people
there Is no outlet for this excess
energy and as the often
causes troublesome situations.

What to do with the youth of
America is not the problem, but
rather what to do fojr them.

The meeting will be rttended
by ministers of the various
churches in Stanton and by the
local Parent-Teache-rs association.

tvpMU vis asur

The enemyIspeelingand stag-

gering from the magnificent
action of our men onall the

battle fronts. Hereon the home front we must not let
up we must keep at it, till the shootin' stops.

Keep on buying War Bonds giving blood to
Red Cross taking active part in salvage campaigns

staying at our war job in fact, doing our utmost
at every activity that will aid our war effort, until

victory achieved

Greyhound, to
till the im-

portant of helping to vital

the

the

out

Bruton

battle

result

the
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transportationon the move quickly and efficiently.

After Victory, Greyhound will work to set brand-ne-w

standards of highway travel,..until then, let's all
keep at it till the shootitr stops.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Crawford Hotel BWg. Telephone337
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Here And There
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks hasreturned

from New Orleanswhere she was
called on the death of her brother-in--

law.

Riding horses,light draft horses,
brood mares and pack mules are
in the surplus stock declared by
the US army for auction at Ft,
Reno, Okla., on Nov. 16-1- 7. The
1,100 head were classed as sur-
plus, not condemned.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pickle
and daughter Joan visited here
during the weekendwith Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Pickle and other rela-
tives.

Three service station operators,
H. L. Wllkerson, Noble A. Nowlln
and J. L. Hale, all of Big Spring,
will have OPA hearings before
CommissionerHarry Hall at Mid
land on Nov 16, the district of-

fice has announced.

County Agent Durward Lewter
visited the Blan Cross farm Tuei
day to loo kat pigs for 4-- H club
feeders. Those boys accompany
ing him were Norman King, Don'
aid Jenkins, Kennith Pw, Ray
Williams and Jerry Rogers.

The loss of three billfolds in a
local hotel was reported to local
police Monday night One was
recovered.

Homer Hankins of Cherryville,
Mo., reported to Big Spring police
Monday night that he was held
up and robbed of $50 on Runnels
streetbetween2nd and3rd streets.
He told police that there Were
two men, one about 35 and the
other 50 years old. Hankins was
traveling by bus from Cherryville
to Los Angeles, Calif.

ResidentsSeeLarge
CoronaAround Sun

Residentsgot a peek at an un-

usually large corona Tuesday
shortly after 2 p. m. when cirro-cumul- us

clouds, driven by a
strong wind aloft

Vernon W. Schaad, meteorolo-
gist In chargeof the US weather
bureau, said that while the condi-
tion was not unusual, thecorona
(circular rainbow) was the largest
and most colorful he had seen.
Corrugation of the cloud forma
tion aided in refraction to give
the pronouncedeffect he aelieved.

Westman Seeks Health
Improvement In Seattle

SEATTLE, Nov. 15 UP Speak
ing for an Improved building
foundation ordinance, Dr R. T.
Westman, Seattle health officer,
told the city council that "rats
will climb up IS-In- foundation
walls and burrow down 20 inches
to get under them"

"How," asked Councilman Al
fred Rochester,"do the rats know
when they've reached the20-ln-

limit?"
Said Westman: "They use their

tails for tape measures."

WESEL: German city on the
Rhine, north of Dulsberg. Pro
nounced WAY-zel- l.
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GREYHOUND LINES

Sport Shots
By HAROLD V. RATL1FF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

DALLAS, Nov. 14 UP) The
Southwestthis seasonhas at least
two strong candidates for

Since they are linemen
they will have excellent chances
of landing on the team.

Linemen always are wanted by
the selectors. They can get 109
backs by just reading thn head-
lines.

Hubert Bechtol of Texas and
II. J. Nichols of Rice are this sec-

tion's top candidatesfor the
Bechtol Is rated a bet-

ter end than any down
Texasway In some time. Nichols
has been praised by all the
coaches especiallycoaches of the
opposing teams.

There are some fine backs but
compared to the array of back
field talent over the nation none
of them appears to have much
chanceof making the

Walter Schllnkman of Texas
Tech Is one of the bestbacks In
these parts. This young man,
built like a tank, had averaged
better than six yards per carry
playing one of the toughest
schedulesIn the country com-I- nr

up to the Texas Christian
game Saturday. The Horned
Frogs used a seven-ma- n line
and slowed him down consider-
ably althoughnot stopping-- him
completely. When the smoke of
battle had cleared, Schllnkman
had a net of 52 yards In 19 car-
ries. TCU did a very efficient
Job of stopping Schllnkman
comparedto his previous show-inr- s

but he still Is a top ba'k
of the southwest.
Bobby Layne of Texas and

George Walmsley of Rice are ex
cellent backs and Joe Kucera
would have rated highly In

talk had he remained at
TCU. Joe was going grrht guns
when transferred in the naval
training program.

9

Joe Davis, Rice basketballcoach
who has a record of two South
west conference championship
ties In two seasons thinks Arkan-
sasrightfully should be the favor
ite this season. He also expects
Southern Methodist to be very
strong.

As to his own team he just says:
"I have BUI Henry."

Any college or service team
want a football game for Nov. 18
or 10T

Amarlllo Air Field is locking for
one of that date andwould prefer
to play it In Amarlllo.

NewspapermenMade
RangersBy Governor

AUSTIN, Nov. 15U- R- News
correspondentsand radio men who
are now touring Texas called on
Governor Coke Stevensonyester-
day and were madehonoraryTex-
as Rangers. They are from New
York, Chicago, Washington and
other eastern cities.

Their tour Includes s'ops at
San Antonio, Corpus Chrlstt,
FreeportGalveston,Houston.Fort
Worth, Longvlew, Tyler and Luf-ki- n.

.

No Overtime For This
SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 15 UP)

Mayor Frank G. Sutherlin will
fire a salute at noon Nov 20 to
signalize start of the war loan
drive.

In the following 60 minutes this
Is on the schedule:Aviation engi-
neers will effect the entire head-
quarters building complete with
red, white and blue paint Job, fur-
nishing throughout, flying flags
and window boxes filled wltn
bloomingplants. A telephonewill
be installed and a call put through
to the war finance division.
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NEW POST Jack Hodses, son
of Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Die
Sprlnr, has accepted the posi-
tion as executiveof the Concho
Valley Boy Scout council with
headquartersIn San Ancelo. A
native of Big Sprlnr, Ilodsesgot his start In scouting as
scoutmasterof troop No. 3 In
Big Spring, subsequently be-
coming Buffalo Trail council
field executive at Odesa before
taklnc the position as area
executive at Texarkana, where
he has directedan outstanding
prorram for severalyears.

Northern Ordnance
Quits Temporarily

Northern OrdnanceNo. 1 Clay-

ton & Johnson,south central Bor-
den county wildcat, has beentem-
porarily abandoned at5,840 feet,
plugged back depth.

Pipe was set at 5.G60 fret and
when the string collapsed near
bottom, attempts were made to
swedge It, but trio pipe parted. No
test was possible on the reaction
of tho wildcat to a shot In sec-

tions bearing stains. Location Is
In section 32-- 3 Mn, T&P. North-
ern Ordnancehas plugged Its No.
1 Spauldlng,wildcat in the Knott
vicinity, until after the first of
tho year. It is In section 3'

2n. T&P,
In eastern Howard county, the

Hunt OH No. 1 A. L. Wasson,
wildcat north of Iatan-Ea- st How-
ard production, was at 3,445 feet
after reaming seven Inch casing.

Phillips No. 1 L. S. McDowell,
northern Glasscock Ordovlclan
test, was reported past 4,460 feet
and Continental No. D Settles,
section 133,29, W&NVV, Howard- -
Glasscock deep test was at 5,218
feet In lime.

FUNERAL FOR PAPER HEAD
LUFK1N, Nov. 15 UP) Funeral

services will be held here today
for C. B. Edwards,secretary-treasur- er

of the SouthlandPaperMills,
Inc. Ho died yesterday in a Luf-ki- n

hospital after a 10-d- illness.

hyMhYipetrdltutlHT DD
Do ywi (tel btadicbj alter tallsfT D
Do jn ei! swr or oesit easily! D D
OorMfHltirri-lisU- m? DD
Do you fel headachyandupsetdue to
poorly digestedfoodT To teel cheerful
and happy again your food mutt be
digestedproperly.

Eachday.Naturemustproduce about
two pints of a vital digestive Juice to
helo digest your food. It Nature falls.
your looa may remain unoigeswu
leaving you headachyand Irritable.

Therefore, you mustincrease tne now
nf this dieeitlve iulce. Carter's Little
Liver Pills increase this Cow quickly
often In as little as SO minutes. And.
you're on the road to better.

Don't depend on artificial aids to
innntriet Indirection when Carter's
Little Liver Pills aid digestion alter Na
ture s own order, rake barters uttie
Liver Pills asdirected. Get themat any
orugsiorc.vwy iu uu i

BAD NEWS!
ALONG with all the good newsof victories abroad,.

Xjl comes somevery bad news here at home.
Fat salvagecollections are taking-- a nosedivb in

many sectionsof the country.

That can meanJustone thing! Too many of us are
letting the good news go to our heads.Too many
believe that, with the collapse of Germany, we can
relax.

Don't thesepeopleknow that the battleof Germany
Is just onechapterin this global war and thatwe still
havea long, tough road to travel in the East?

Even the TOTAL defeatof gebmany can'thelp us
onebit asfar asthe fat situation Is concerned. Andfor
a specific reason:it's tub japswho haveour fats.

Our fat shortagetroubles beganwhen Japanmoved
Into the Pacificareasand cut us off from one billion
founds of fats and oils we usedto import everyyear.
The Japsare still there andwe're still cut ofil

Sowemustcontinuesavingusedfatstohelpmakeup
that loss.To helpmake themunitions, syntheticrubber,
medicines,soapsand othermaterials neededto finish
the war. wi must savb.evenharder,thanever.So
let'sget busyand sendthefat collectionsclimbing up
all across America1 Tin need is so urgent, our
government gives you 4f and 2 free red points for
every pound saved!

SO KEEP SAVING USED FATS UNTO. V--J DAY-t- he day
when we can celebratefinal victory over our last and
toughest enemy Japan.
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FRUSTRATION
PAMPA, Nov. 15 (VP) There

arc two cars In Pampajust alike.
That's bad for Mrs. JcssyoStroup.

and

PagoThree

her car had sj

flat, she called a
for fixing the tire on tb

other-car- .
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7 i softest wool. k Ilj" with a galloping-- horse
I J costumes. design. Strongly made.
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DcLbxo CtuttBftlea
America's Quality Tirol
Built with new. Improved
saftMiock cord 14
stronger than ever before.
Heavier cushioning
extra tread plies.
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Invtst In tU Beat
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BATTERY l5l".
Packedwith power for
swut, soresurungi.

507-51- 7 East 3rd St.

Informed parked
garageman,paid
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Cunning;

thrilling!

Each 590
la Mtt el 4 or nwra

Only plug
with Polo--
nlum alloy
electrode
that gives
iulcker,
easier
starts.

2.49
Suctioncupshold it securely
to windshield. Clear vision
glass; quick, uniform heat.
exlQlnch.
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CREEK CELEBRATION Greek refugeechildren llv- -

Inr In the Convent of the Cross In Jerusalem, celebratethe libera--

tlon of Athens by the Allies. In backgroundIs one of the towers
of the ancient monastery.
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ROAD-Ttn- eU wind tlowly up
the bltbestpoint on theBurmaroadatTientie Mlao Po, China, 9,0(0 feet blth.
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WRESTLER R I N S--
Jfoe Lynam. Americanwrest--

ler, an Army technical sereeant,works out Robert, a
trotter, at a harnesstrack at Sydney, N. W.
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PARADOCTOR UN --This Is "para-doelor- ."

a medical officer or the U. S. Army StcornJ Air Force
aearcb and rescue wearing fear In which he fromr uplant to t twr-ina- si lynhors. "
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RESPITE Army airmen fatigued desert tralnlnr on
rim Grand Canyon a lecture by Naturalist Louis
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SEASIDE BICYCLISTS Emma and Alison SarrenU
Australian vacationists, eet around Narrabeen.one of Sydney"

seaside resorts,on their bicycles.
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SEASIDE BICYCLISTS Emma and Alison Sartent.
Australian vacationists, ttt aroand Narrabeen.one oX Sydney's

seasideresorts,oo tbeir bicycles.
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RECONVERTER sir
Charles Bruce-Gardn- er (above)
will supervise Ensland'schance--,
over from war to peacetime In.'
dustrlal production. In his new
post he works without salary.
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Buy Defense Stamps .and Bonds
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MODERN AIRPOR T Some of the most airports In the Middle East are lo-

cated In Palestine. This view, made from the control tower, shows Lydda field.
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FILIPINOS LEND A H A N D Filipino natives on Leyte Island help place sandbau

around a 80-m- anti-aircra- ft batteryset up after the U. S. Invasion.
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Graham Leads Scorers
In District Three Race

.From all lndlsctluis Georce
Graham,San Anrelo's defending
champions'fallback, has already
tied up district scoria honor
anl itly rhick them away.
Tna powerhouse offensive sttr
for the Bobcats has totaled 1Z9
points (aMwdtng to Ital Styles
and the AbileneReporter-New-s

with BWdy Crew of the

RandolphHas Two GamesLeft

Texas Before March Field Clash
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 15 UP
Just what if any bowl came Ran-

dolph Field's mighty Ramblers
will play Is not of particular con
cern at this' time. There's themat-

ter of cleaningup the field In the
army air forces and theundefeat-
ed, untied Ramblersfigure they
can get the job done Dec. 10 at
Los Angeles.

That is, provided the Fourth
Air Force of March Field, with
whom they have the December
Date In California, takes care
of Glenn Dobbs and company
of the SecondAir Force Nov. 26.
Not that the SecondAir Force
presents any direct trouble for
Randolph since the Ramblers
don't play them. But should
Second Air Force beat Fourth
Air Fprce and Randolph lose
the came at Los Angeles, then
the whole thine would end in a
Jumble.
Randolph Field,

the Army Air Forces Training
Command, hasscalped the Third
Air Force of Charlotte, N. C, and
the Eastern Flying Training Com--m

an d representative, Maxwell
Field, Ala. The Second Air Force
already haslost a coupleof games,
although both were to Navy out-
fits. The Fourth Air Force has a
fine record one loss, and that to
the WashingtonProfessional Red-
skins, and a tie with Alameda
Coast Guard the only mars.

In the meantime, Randolph
Field has a couple of teams

TCCT PETROLEUM
I ESI JELLY THIS WAY

PraiaMoroline between thumbandSneer.
Spreadslowly apart. Long; fibre prove
Morolins'ahigh quality. For minor burns
andcut. 6c, triple eiie Moroline, 10c
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San Anielo paper rlvlnr him
135 points) thus far this season
to take a tremendous lead in
the scoring race of Individual
honors.
To amass such a total the big

fullback has romped across the
goal line 18 times for touchdowns,
reaching his climaeric drive with
five touchdowns and five extra

In

representing

S?Jl

from Texas to put away but no
one ventures the prediction they
will have trouble dolnr It. The
Ramblers have rolled up 32
points In sevenframes and given

the opposition Just six. They
have averaged 395 yards rush-in-s;

and passing in each game.
They have allowed the enemy
only 170 yards on the ground
and 610 In the air In the entire
seven games.
Saturday afternoon the Ramb-

lers play SouthwesternUniversity
here, then Nov. 26 engageAma-rlll- o

Air Field at Fort Worth. That
winds up the scheduleexcept for
the March Field affair at Los An-
geles.

A's Sign Agreement
With Toronto Club

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 15 UP)
Roy Mack, business manager of
the Philadelphia Athletics Amer-
ican league baseball team an-

nounced yesterday that the A's
have signed a working
with the Toronto club of the In-

ternational league,giving ttrcngtn
to reports that Lena Dlackburne,
former A's coach, would manage
Toronto in 1045.

Blackburne managed the Lan-
caster team of the Interstate
league last season.

TO TRY STRONG-MA- ACT

Nov. 15 OP) Danny
Webb, Montreal negro hailed as
Britain's newestboxing
will attempt a strong-ma-n act. He
fights Kid Tanner, of British Gu!
ana, here tonight. Alter the
fight he plans to catch a night
train to Glasgow, Scotland, 400
miles away, where he Is sched-
uled to meet Tommy McGllnchey
tomorrow night.

HOW ABOUT JOINING ME

vBl'l

FDR DINNER?"
The better thingsarealwaysworth waiting

for. MoraSouthernComfort is now
auatkik.You'll like its 100 proof

buoyancy,cleverly disguised in mellow
richness.Recipeswith every bottle.

AT WADING BARS, HOTELS, CLUBS AND PACKAGE STORES
SOUTHERN COMFORT CORPORATION, SAINT LOUIS 3, MO.
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points against the Big Spring
Steers last Friday night.

The Call will rest this week,
giving other scorers of the dis
trict a chance to overcome part
of the lead but It Is doubtful
If any can passthe margin left in
the wake of the
soorlng spree this season.

Towner Leeper Is second in
ihe district race with 61 points,
and thenearestto the Cat star
by good margin also. Leeper
accounted for but ona point
against Odessa last Saturday,
adding the extra point to the
Mustangs' lone score. Doubtless
the little quarterbackcould have
amassedmore points this sea-

son had he not been on the
flinging end of so many aerials,
accounting for most of Sweet-
water's points Indirectly by
this method. He has been the
spark of their passing attack
which has been thebest In the
district all season.
In third place is BUI Richards

of Midland with 51 points, full
ten behind second-plac- e Leeper.
Richards has been thespark of
the Bulldog attack this seasonand
has been commentedon as being
one of the finest backs in the dis
trict teams. He is also fair
passer and punter and the Bull-
dog offense is built around him.

Fourth In the race comes
George Cook with 48 points lie
has scored for the OdessaBroncs,
while Pete Cook, the local big
gun, is right behind with 40
points. Cook (the latter) has not
scored In the past two games.

Jim Harrison of Abilene, an-

other star who docs lot of pass-
ing plus some nitty running, is
sixth with 36 points, dragging be-

hind the Big Spring lad by four
points and will probably step In
front of the local star Friday
night if scoring comes from the
Abilene sector as expected.

The scorers are:
TD PATD Pts..

Graham.
San AngeIo....l8 21 129

Leeper.
Sweetwater ...10 1 61

Richards,
Midland 8 3 51

Cook,
Odessa ...... 8 0 48

Cook,
Big Spring.... 6 4 40

Harrison.
Abilene 6 0 36

TOP TEAMS CLASH

IN SOUTHWEST
OFFENSIVE BATTLE

By The AssociatedPress
The SouthwestConference'stop

offensive teams will clash Satur-
day at Houstonwhen TexasA. and
M. meetsRice.

The Aggies continue to pace the
circuit with 2, 489 yards on the
ground and in the air while Rice
is second with 1,872.

A. and M. has 1592 yards rush-
ing and 897 passingin eight games
while Rice shows 1406 on the
ground and 466 by the aerialroute
In like number of contests.

Ranking third in total offense
Is Texas Christian with 1,675 yards
and third Is Arkansas with 1,628.
Texas is fifth with 1580 and South-
ern Methodist Winds up last with
1,344.

A. and M. is the top ground
team while Texas leads In passing
with 905 yards.

Saturday Texas plays Texas
Christian at Fort Worth and Ar-

kansas engages Southern Metho
dist at Dallas.

As PureAs
Money CanBuy

None faster. Nonesurer. Nonebetter.
No aspirin can do more for you than
St. Joseph Aspirin world's largest
seller at 10c 100 tablets,only 35c.
Always insist on SU JosephAspirin.
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Lovera

CIGAR
PERFECTO

in the cigar case
Here is supreme quality, made

specially for Texas tastes... all
the mellow mildness Texans like.

Well, keep LOVERA rolling
to you. . . . Ask for LOVERA
today. Despitelimited cigar pro
duction we are doing everything
possible to keep your dealer
supplied.

HANNON-SISNAIS-O
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Noting on a few of the other
columns In this area I might
mention that Sunday'sSan An-gel- o

Standard-Time-s carried a
short note by Blondy Cross, In
his column, about Cotton Clov-
er's Odessa column. Blondy
notes that the articles now ap-
pearing under the heading orig-
inated and previously written
by Mr. Clover do not now bear
the marks of said scribe's writ-
ings.

Blondy makes mention of the
lact mat several verv unkind
remarks have been fortncomlng
from the Odessa corner about San
Angclo and its football team, and
especially the way they handled
Odessa's Broncho eleven some
weeks ago, drubbing them 47-- 0.

The main difficulty with Odessa,
it seems, is that they feel they
Were cheated because "such a
large score was run up and the
Bronchos were not allowed to
score while the Midland Bulldogs
were given a touchdown in the
game Angclo won 49-7- ."

That is the substance of the
situation that has arisen from
various quotes and unquotes.
Mostly It is of little concern but
I often wonder when and what it
will take for the Odessa fans to
learn their lcs,son. They beat Big
Spring 34-- 7 using their first team
most of the time,and if it had not
been for a sensational
run by Pete Cook the locals would
never have marked up that tally.
Yet they are so hurt becauseSan
Aneelo beat them. To nn th
very words flung towaid Big
spring by Clayton Hopkins, Odes-
sa mentor, I say, "Angclo (he said
We) did not Plav the same to elve
away anything." So there you are.

uiondy lias been muchly dis-
turbed by the fact that these
words do not sound as thuogh
words do not sound as though
He says he imagines that Mr.
Clover must not be writing any-
more as he would never say
such things. All this appearedIn
the Sunday Angelo paper. . . .
Friday nlsht at the Ble Snrlnt?

Steer came eucsswho we saw on
the sidelinesbut Blondy Cross and
. . . guess who . . . Cotton Clover.
ten . . . ten. . . .

That scoring duel is here again.
San Angelo has totaled some 135
points for George Graham, their
high-scorin- g fullback, while Abi-lcne- 's

Hal Sayles has 129 pn his
record books. Which is correct I
do not know. I rather believe
Sayles is Inclined In his summary
by the figures sent him by yours
truly on the 35 points scored by
Graham against the Steers.

Blondy recorded 41 as I have
mentioned before. By the time
it is settled there will probably
be quite a feud going If things do
not change suddenly in the very
near future.

At any rate Graham Is so far
out In front of the other district
scorers there is little danger that
anyone will beat his total, wheth-
er he gets the six points or not.

Also In the scoring race I
might mention that Pete Cook,
local scoring leader, is well up
In the standing with 40 points,
and he has not scored In some
three or four weeks. For a losing
ball club to have a man in the
top five men of the district In
Individual scoring Is not only
tribute to the individual but an
honor for said group of ball
players. It shows that Pete has
carried the brunt of the ground
attack for the Steers this year
and hasturned In some fine ball
playing, even topping the scores
of J. II. Harrison, Abilene star.

Don't forget the big battle that
Is brewing for Steer stadium netx
Tuesdaynight. That Is due to be
quite a ball game between West
ward and College: Heights Also,
for those interested, there is a
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PGA Aims For Golf

CoursesFor Vets
CHICAGO, Nov. 15 UP) A golf

course for every military hospital
In the United States is the aim of
the Professional Golfers associa

tion.
Impressedwith a report on the

value of the sport In recondition
ing hospitalized servicemen, the
PGA unanimously approved the
plan and dedicatedits 28th annual
conventionto the project,

The association already has par-
ticipated in constructionof a num-
ber of coursesat governmenthos-
pitals and it was the success of
these, enterprises, as reported by
Capt. Orval Bradford, of Thayer
GeneralHospital, Memphis, Tcnn.,
that prompted PGA's approval of
the project at closing Sessions of
its convention yesterday.

The PGA now will seek ap-

proval of the surgeongeneral and
the war department for Its pro-
gram, and hopes to have Its mem-
bers placed In charge.

Frank Sprogcll of Grand Rap-
ids, Mich., PGA secretary,explain-
ed funds for construction of the
courses would be raised by member-sp-

onsored tournaments, dona-
tions and subscriptions. Equip-
ment for the servicemen,he said.
would be obtained in the same
manner. v

Ortiz DefendsTitle
SuccessfullyBy TKO

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 15 IP)
Little Manuel Ortiz, the farmer
from EI Centre Calif., retained
his world bantamweightchampion-
ship today by virtue of a plucky
rally in the third round of a
scheduled battle with
Luis Castillo of Mexico City.

Once under way, Ortiz turned
on a streeamof right crossesand
uppcrcuts that flowed straight to
a technical knockout In the ninth.
Their slugging match last night
was the titlcholder's twelfth de-

fense of his crown, and his second
victory over Castillo by the T. K.
O. route.

Castillo weighed 117, and Ortiz
117 2.

War-Tim- e Turnover
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.. Nov.

15 W) Charlie Granderson
sought new lodgings after some-
one entered his room and stole
his clothing.

At another lodging house, the
proprietor told him:

'The man who had this room
Is in Jail for stealing a watch."

Charlie moved in and found his
stolen clothing hanging In the
Jail roomer's closet.

young man on each teamwho has
a big brother performing for the
two high school teams,the Steers
and Yearlings.

College Heights'attack Is led bv
one Early "Rusty" Rusk, a red-
headedpowerhouse who plays ball
in his league Just as excellently
as does his older brother Leo, a
star performer for the Steers.

Bobby Campbell, lounger
brother of Yearling plough-hors- e

Ervls, Is the big fullback
'who leads a teamthat has pow-
ered its way over all opposition
this year.
The scoring duel between the

two should be quite a treat. Make
your plans now to attend. You
will be missing something if you
do not.

See you . . .
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Daily Herald
Pago Five

Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW VOHK, Nov. 15 W) In
confidential moments, Julian Rice
admits that his Idea for "revolu-
tionizing" baseballwas born in a
dreamon Halloween . . . But that
doesn'tmean the Idea is a night-
mare; he takes it very seriously
and baseballcould do worse than
to give it a serious trial . . . Rice,
a contract bridge teacher and a
lawyer, has approachedwhat he
considers an unfair rule In base-
ball In a spirit of scientific in-
quiry and thinks he has the ans-
wer.

What's The Percentage?
The unfairness in the foul

bsll rule, Rice says. Is that a
batter can hit a couple of
Screaming liners that barely
curve foul and he's charged
with two strikes. Then he bare-
ly touches one to foul It up onto
the screen snd it doesn't cost
him anything at all. ... If he
gets a 50 percent "piece" of the
ball, It'a likely to be an easy
pop fly, but If he's only two
percent right In hla swing and
already is charged with two
strikes, there's no penalty for
the Inaccuracy.

Ills Zone Idea
What Rice proposes todo about

this is tq divide foul territory into
zones. . . ono zone on each side
of the present foul lines would be
"free foul" territory Into which a
batter could hit not bunt as
many fouls as he wanted without
penalty.... The rest of the area
would be tha "penalty foul" zone
and every foul into it would be
ruled a strike, even the third one.
. . . . And, from his viewpoint,
why not the third? a batter who
can't come closer than a fair hit
than a foul behind the plate de-

serves to perch on the bench. . .

The size of these free penalty
foul zones will be decided by ex-

periments and Rice hopes to
stage a few experimental games
this fall .... For a starter, he'll
make things easy by extendingthe
foul lines back through tho plate
so as to form a "V" shapedzone.
This may be Increasedor decreas-
ed If1 It turns out that free fouls
are too numerous ortoo few.

nUNT
ATLANTA. Nov. 15 UP A

hunt, an annual affair,
is underway In the management
area of the Chattahoochee na
tional forest. Charles N. Elliott,
Georgia game and fish director,
said permits were granted to 15
persons from Georgia,Tennessee,
South Carolina and Arkansas,

MEXICANS MAKING SURVEY
TEMPLE, Nov. 15U- B- The

headof Mexico's soil conservation
service is making a four-da- y sur-
vey of conservation programs in
the Temple area. He Is Lorenzo
R. Patlno, and Is conducting the
survey as a guest of the state of-

fice of the United Statessoil con-
servationservice.

IRRITATIONS OPdlMIl EXTERNAL CAUSE
Eewma,acneplmplat, simple ringworm.
Utter, aalt rheum,bumps (bUckieada),
and udv broken-o- ut akin. Million re
lieve itching, burning and aoreneaaof
thesemiserieswith thi simple hometreat-
ment. Black and White Ointmentgoes
to work at once. Aids healing, works tha
antiaeptie way. 35 yearsauoceaa. lOo.
25c, fcOo sites. Purchaseprioe refunded
if you're not satisfied. Use only as di-
rected. Vital In cleansing Is good soap.
EnjoyBlack andWait Bkin Soap daily.
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Mike Schumchyk

Of Razorbacks

Week'sBestEnd
NEW YORK, Nov. 15 UP) Mike

Schumchyk, Arkansas end, was
picked today as the lineman of
the week Inlho seventh weekly
Associated rrrts poll.

Standing 0 ieet 4 Inches and
WClShlna 205 nnTTRrtlf KrhtimrhuV
won tho honor because of his out
standing play against Rice. Ills
feats Included overcoming a 10-ya-rd

lead to tackle IIMIp r.M.
Walmsley, of Rice, after an 80--
yara gain; rushing the Rice punt-
er so hard that the kick was
blocked by another Arknntaa niv.
cr thus setting up the touchdown
mat Knocked Rice out of first
place In the Southwest confer-
ence, On defensehe ntavprf loft
end. When Arkansasgot the ball
ne twitched to right end from
where he made several end-arou-

runs for good gains.
Frank Lambert, Arkansasguard,

and Bob "Buster" McClure. Ne-
vada tackle, likewise itnnri nut
Lambrlght scooped up a It'ce fum-
ble and ran 38 yards for a touch
down, then broke up o fourth
period Rice threat bv Intrrrrnt.
Ing a pass.

Harold Watts. Mlchlcsn rm.
ter, who helped whll Illinois by
recovering two Illlnl fumbles, and
Navy's center. Jack Martin, aim
were praised. Ernie Knotts, Duke
guard, plied up Wake Forestplays
repeatedly with his great defen-
sive play.

Other outstanding llnrmpn In.
eluded:

Tackles Clyde Flowers. Tp
Christian; Montre Moncricf. Tcxas
Aggies.

Guards H. J. Nichols, Rice.
Centers Jack Sachsc, Texas.

Zivic Wins Over Hirst
With KO In Fifth Round

HOUSTON, Nov. 15 (P) Cpl.
Fritile Zlvlc, 142, of Camp Nor-moy- le

and Pittsburgh, won the
Texas middleweight championship
title here last night by knocking
out Pfc. Chuck Hirst, 151, Waco
Army Air Field and Detroit, In
the fifth round.

The knockout came late In the
fifth. Zlvlc'a left, traveling no
more than six Inches, knocked
Hirst to his kneesand he was too
groggy to rise before the count
of ten.

WiStflll yOUng AnWrfCl may not be
abletounderstandwhythoselong, lovely rides
la thecountryarenow only memory.

But their patriotic fathers,meetingthe ne-
cessity for conservinggasolineand for pro-
longing the life of tires andcars,havereduced
their driving to a minimum.They know that
"Carefor yourcarForyour country" is more
thana slogan,thatsuchcareis importantlest
the nation face a wartime crisis in domestic
transportation

So now, morethan ever, they want a quality oil to

!reserreandprotecttheir motors.Theironly question
canI tell which arethe quality oils?

HereIt oneeasyanswer,laavery (rankstatementby
Phillips: If you wantourbcstoU. rememberwe specify
thatPhillips 66 Motor Oil is our ioestquality . s : the
highestgradeandgreatestvalue . i . amongall theoils
we ofer to averagemotorists.

gsV" Experts recommendchangingoil every two
months.Especially, don't neglectthe seasonalchange
this fall. Get rid of contaminated,summer-thi-a olL'
Drain andrefill with aquality lubricant:Ask forPhillips
66 Motor OIL

CARSFOX YOUR Gtt ft)Jt YOUR C0ONTRV

Army-Nav- y Tilf

May Be Shifted

For Sixth Loan
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 UP)

General Dwlght D. Eisenhower'!
recent appealfor a highly success
ful Sixth War Loan drive may be
a factor In bringing abouta trans-
fer of the Army-Nav- y football
game to a big city stadium.

RepresentativeDciss a)

said today he feels Elsenhower's
appeal Is one of the reasonswhy
President Roosevelt Is considering
the advisability of shifting the
game from Annapolis. '

Mr. Roosevelt disclosed plans
yesterday to talk with Secretary
Stlmson about tne matter.

The game now Is scheduledfor
Annapolis, Dec. 2, with attendance
limited largely to Annapolis peo-
ple a maximum crowd of only
approximately 20.000. The ex-
planation has been tohold down
on unessentialtravel.

LOUIS KO'S DAVIS

WITH ONE PUNCH
BUFFALO, N. Y, Nov. 15 UPi

Sgt Joe Louis, world heavy-
weight champion, used one right-han- d

punch to knock out Johnny
Davis, Brooklyn, in 53 seconds of
the first round last night before
7,107 fans here.

Louis wclghod 205 and Davis
100. In previous appearance
during his current 21-d- fur-
lough ring tour, Louis used gym-
nasium "pillows." Fans paid $15,-50-0

to see the scrap.

ief At Last
ForYour Cough

Orcomulslon relieves promptlybe-
cause it goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expelgerm ladenphlegm, and aid natureto soothe and heal raw, tender,, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell yoaabottleof Creomulaionwith the un-
derstandingyou must like theway Itquickly allays the cough or you areto havo your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColdi. Bronchitis

sHBr

ALBUQUERQUE
6 Hours, 54 Minutes..$20.35

PUEBLO
9 Hours, 10 Minutes..$34.60

DENVER
10 Hours, 12 Minutes. $40.00

For Flyinr Time, Fares and Reser-
vations to all Continental Cities

Phone 1800, Ticket Office
Municipal Airport
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

Some Real Achievements
.Home demonstration club women of Howard

county are In the midst of their annual achieve-

ment tdurs, tho bestmean yet devised for forcibly
calling attention to the various accomplishmentsof
women phases of home Improvementdur
ing the year.

1

We commend the Information contained In a
story In today's Herald about the club women and
some of the things which they have been ableto
bring aboutIn food production,preservationand In
the development of their homes into more liveable
places.

Tho compelling thine-abo- ut their work Is that
they do so much with ,so little. One woman has
taken a houso of more than threescore years and
is gradually fashioning it into a pretty home with
all modern conveniences. Others have attacked
seemingly hopelesssituationsand transformed their
homes. What once were drab, dingy kitchens have
beenremadeinto a modernworkshop for the wom-

en or even into bright living rooms. Floors, walls,
windows and furniture have been rcflnlshcd, and
all at amazingly low costs.

On the food front the women have shown a re
markable versatility in not only conserving food,
but In putting up a wide range of varieties of tapd
as well. They have shown a peculiar Ingenuity inT
developing places, several digging and equipping
cellars.

Poultry productionrecords of the women has
shown that this is not an incidental item, but a good
businessproposition for the farm home. In several
instants it has been a contributing factor to the
arm Income as well as a means of providing food.

Object lessons have been shown in the dividends
vhlch sanitation will pay in poultry raising.

Although It ranks as oneof those Intangibles,
we think the Industry of thesegood women is self
evident. They love to work and they love to think,
and they love to want somethingbetter. A wonder
ful combination.

Hothing Momentous
The announcementby Judge Mcrrltt Gibson

(hat the anti-Ne-w Deal faction of the democratic
party in Texas intends to remain active is not par-
ticularly momentous. It merely promisesto bring
out into the open what would be an otherwise pn- -
publicized opposition. Only significant develop-
ment is that the Judge avoided use of the term
Texas regulars" in describing the opposition. Ap

parently, be recognizes some political futilities
when he sees them.

By

For
(Editor'sNote: This Is the sec-e-nd

of three storieson cartels.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 UP

How does an international cartel
affect yon?

An international oartel Is an ar
rangement between big business
firms of two or more countries.
Through it they can control trade,
Industry and prices.

Here are two firms, one Ameri
can and the other German. Both
manufacture habbajabbas. They
don't want to go into eachother's
territory. It wouldn't be profit
able. They'd start cutting prices.
They'd both lose.

So they form a cartel. Then
they agree: "You sell only In
the United States and South
America. We'll sell in Germany
and the rest of the world. We
won't cut Into each othei's ter-
ritory. We'll set our own prices."
And they do. You In America
since the American firm has a

monopoly on how to make habba-
jabbas pay whatever the Ameri-
can firm says the price is. That's
how it affects you.
' Less visible, however, is the

long-rang- e effect of international
cartels.

Listen to what the senatesub-
committee on war mobilization
after a long study of cartels has
to say:

After the first World war Ger-
man industrialists got busy first.
They got loans fromabroad.They
consolidatedinto gigantic domes-
tic andi international monopolies.
They got financial asslstarcefrom
their own government.

They threateneda trade war on
the firms of other nations. So

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collura, Prop.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair All Makes"

US Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

The mystery of what has happenedto Hitler
continues to challenge world speculation,not only
becauseIt's one of the most intriguing dramas of
our day but becausehis fate is of vast import to

alive and in his normal health muit
remain a menace mankind,so lone as he has

freedom. Ills death or incapacitationwould
be a which would, I believe, greatly
shorten thowar and help the establishmentof
peace.

wonder there are many rumors and guess-
es on the riddle of Bcrchtesgadcn.Reportsthat tho
fuehrer Is gravely 111, that his abnormal brain final-
ly has snappedand he is mad, that he is dead
all these received with hope outside Ger-
many. give a tinker's if one of these
disastershas overtaken hlra, but want to be sure
of it

I've it suggestedthat the Nazis arc fev-
erishly preparing fortifications In the Bavarian
Alps for a final stand,and that Adolf Is bossing the
Job. Louis Lochner, long Associated Presschief of
bureau In Germany, throws out the novel sugges-
tion that the dictator uso plastic surgery to
change his features In preparation for flight to a
neutral country.

Now comes another and startling
thoufht from Dudley Hilton Taylor, managing
editor of the Kentucky New Era, of Hopkins-vill- e,

Ky. He In an editorial if it Isn't
possible the are thinking in terms of
World War No. 3 and are preparing the mas-
ter hoaxof all time the hiding of Hitler, or the
build-u-p of his supposed death while he is
whisked away to a safe hiding place,
may act as the Inspiration of a German under-
ground movement In preparation for another
attempt at world conquest.

"The press of the allied world has a duty in
this case a duty we believe it will discharge.That
duty is to keep the closest tab possible on the
source If the stories regard Hitler, especially all
that appearsto be German inspired."

Cartels Now Being Prepared SSTEffE
Germans Third World Battle

the Germans and their scared
foreign competitors formed car-

tels.
The cartels weren't all Inno-

cent or just strictly business.
The Germansobtained grip on
firms In other countries. They
were forbidden by the Allies to
make kny optical Instruments
for military use.
So they set up a dummy firm in

Holland. This did the kind of
optical work forbidden in Ger-
many. Then it made cartel ar-
rangementsoutside Holland.

Says the committee: The Ger-
man firm "received from its
American cartel partner, Bausch
St Lomb, Information as to devel-
opmentof American research'and
information on military .orders
placed by our army and navy."

The German Industrialists
shared the desires ofHitler and
his gang for world domination.
They worked neatly togctchr. They
held back Information from their
cartel partners. They helped
spread Nazi propagandaand In-

fluence In the countries where
they had cartel rights.

In 'other words, the committee
says,the cartel system helped the
Germansprepare for this war.

The committee the Ger-
mans now are preparing for
third by putting their finan-
cial and businessInterests in or-
der throughout the world. They
are getting ready for bigger and
better cartels.

The committee as one step to
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New received by
the Selective Serviceboard as of
November6 include the .following:
GeorgeCathey, 1I-- Charles Har-
well, IV-- A; Herbert Evans, H--

Joe Lawrence, IV-- ttelth Stew-
art, IV-- Harry Jacks, II--

Trltos ' Alderson 1 - C; Edward
IV-- Jessie Thomas,

I-- Douglas Ormo, IV-- Gilbert
Compton, II-- Tom tephens,
Louis Mayfleld, IV-- Jim Hanks.
IV-- John Cox, IV-- LoWndes
Hanshaw, 1 John Long, H--

Joe JBatson, Durward Smith,
II-- Walter Barlow, IV-- A; James
Fason, Joseph Brazzell, II--

Lacy Porter, IV-- Joe Grimland,
II-- James Jones, II-- Santos
Parras, IV-- JosephMoore, II--

Frank Dansby, Willis Dltsler,
II-- Lyle Jordan, J.V-- Elmer
Smith, IV-- Jack II-- B;

Leonard Smith, IV-- Travis
Hopson, HB; Milus Tolbert, IV-- A;

James Holt, IV-- William
Sullivan, IV-- Claude Hodnctt,
HA; Otis Johnson, IV-- Carl
Grant, IV-- and Clblldo Salgado,
II--

Baylor Plans New Building
Nov. 14 (JP) Plans

for a new building to accomodate
300 studentsat the Texas Medical
Center for Baylor University Col-

lege of Medicine here Were ap-

proved by the board of trustees.
It will have offices for clinical
teachers,but will not houseclini-
cal

prevent another war wants all
cartels abolished,German,British,
American andany other.
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He is First Sgt.

27, of Pa., has
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in 26 in
and
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40 more than go
day like I did once I
up on foot with the hs
said a day off
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built like a

Isn't the type who likes tc
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Soldier On Front Has Football
ScarsAlong With Purple Heart

BOYLE
WITn AMERICAN TROOPS

GERMANY, (Delayed)
only soldier along front

currently wearing black
playing football inside

Siegfried probably
wounded decorat-

ed American enlisted
fighting Germany.

Darvln Purvis
Mars, who, fought

engage-
ments months overseas
Africa, Sicily Europe

"And would rather fight
through another

when moved
infantry,"

recently during
from front.

Purvis, bollermaker.
spbtt

medals barrel
chest would

ribbons
decided them

battle wounds,
Purple Heart three

Master-Mindin-g The Master Race
By ELTON FAY
(Substituting For Jack Stinentt

Who Is 111)

WASHINGTON Give a Ger-m'a-n

soldier a plan and he will
follow it to the most Illogical end

even up a stone wall.
Which, says Brig. Gen. James

P. Newman of the air engineers,
is of much help to the opposition.
Newman, native of Jackson, Ala.,
and veteran of 26 years' Army
service, is Just back from France.
He landed on D-d- as chief of
the Ninth Air Forces' engineers
command.

Within four months Newman

had directed the building of more
than 100 air fields or strips. In
that time he had a good chance
to see how the German operates,
(Sometimes he could look up
from where he was working and
see Jerry In his own front lines.)

Early In the campaign the engin-

eers-discovered on one airfield
that the enemy, in laying the
minefield, useda precise pattern',
with mines planted at exact
spacesand in direct lines. Mine
removal experts were tracing out
one line of burled mines when
they encountereda stone wall at
a point where, according to the
pattern, a mine should be. With

their detectors they swept both
sidesof the wall, locating nothing.
Then, remembering that the Ger-

man plan called for a mine at
that precise spot, they looked
high up on top of the wall and
there was the mine.

The Germansdevelopedadmira-
tion for the ability of the Ameri-
can engineers in repairing dam-

aged airfields and one ingen-

ious soldier used this against
them. He was captured. The
enemy learned he was an engi-

neer and put him to work with a
group of German soldiers to ad-

vise them on the Americanmethod

By nonniN COONS
Even before

Brownyn Bridget FJUSImons Price
Is four monthsold, her mamma Is

talking about plans to give her
five brothers andor sisters.

And If making mpvlcs should
interfere, says Maureen O'Hara,
then the movies can wait. Sure,
and Miss O'Hara believes in large
families, as she'll tell you with

Irish eyes if by any
chanceyou raise a eye-
brow, which is certainly an irri- -
polite thing to do and I never
would.

"The Irish always believe In
large families," she says. "I was
one of six children, and my father
was one ot 13, When people talk
about the economic difficulties In-

volved In having many children,
I have no patience. Wo were not
wealthy. I have a faith that ev-

erything that happens Is for the
faeit, wd that bo mat

ters. For valor, he hasthe Dis-
tinguished Service Cross, Croix
de Guerre with gold palm, and
Croix de Guerre with silver palm,
the Silver Star and Bronze Star.
For other reasons, he holds the

unit citation ribbon,
American defense ribbon, good
conduct ribbon andthe ETO rib-
bon with six stars.

Purvis also could be an officer
If loyalty to his company buddies
In the 17th tank battalioa hadn't
seenhim turn down a commission
becauseIt meant he
would have to transfer to another
outfit.

Purvis has had six tanks shot
from under him but he still looks
upon another scrap In tho same
way he looks forward to a foot-
ball game. It keys him up.

"It's Just a Job more or less,
is his elemental fighting philos-
ophy. "You're scared stiff until
it starts but it's your Job and
you have got to do it because
there Is nobody to do your Jod
but you."

of repairing bomb-damage- d air-

fields. The GI told them to build
a mattress of boughs and then
cover It wtlh earth. Several fields
were repaired in this manner be-

fore the first German trutks and
planes started rolling acrossIt.
They promptly crashed In the
booby trap. The American escaped
to his own lines.

Newman says the men of his
command think of themselvesas
combat personneland that indeed
they are. They often work with
bulldozers and rollers on fields
under enemy artillery fire.

They recalled one fighter strip
that truly was well, forward. The
plans called for a strip about 5.000
feet long, but the engineersWere
unable to build the last thousand
feet because a hedgerow being
used as part of an infantry posi-

tion cut directly across It. When
planes began using the field,
they were over enemy territory
almost upon the Instant of being
airborne.

The first seven airfields In
Francewere built on sitesselected
six months before the Invasion.
The initial plans for the fields,
based on Information obtained
from aerial reconnaissanceand
tho French were
completed In January and the
time scheduled for building the
fields was "worked out right to
a T" the general says, As the Al-

lied front was pushed eastward
across France, engineers often
scouted for the location of new
fields by using small liaison
planes to look over the landscape.

Mine removal from captured
fields was one of the first and
biggest problems of the engi-

neers. At a big field used by the
Germansin the vicinity of Cher-
bourg, the engineers picked out
3,430 mines of various types,
ranging from to
anti-tan-k.

Hollywood

Mother 0'Hara PreparesFor Family

HOLLYWOOD

'flashing
skeptical

ivwiUntiy,

presidential

automatically

Underground,

ter how poor the family, some

provision will be made, somehow,

tor new additions. I get furious
when people call this a 'simple'
faith to me It's plain intelli-
gence. -- You take the bad things
that have happened to you, and
see how often they were neces-
sary to the good things that fol-

lowed.'

Here Is where, in curlpslty, I
bring up "They Met in Argen-
tina," Miss O'Hara was in it, and
that was a bad thing for her. For
eight months after Its releaseshe
did not work again becausethe
movie was a bad thing for audi-
encestoo.

I don't know hdw tho audiences
fared afterward,but Miss O'Hara
insists thebad break was a neces-
sary forerunner to her good for-
tune. Had that film been a suc-
cess, RKO would not hae loaned
her so readily to ?0th for "How
GrseaWas My Valley."

What They Mean

Farm Factors For '45
By CHARLES C. HASLET
AssociatedPress Writer.

WASHINGTON Unusually
difficult problems confront War
Food Administrator Marvin Jones
and his advisers In determining
food and feedcrop- goals for 1045.

Jones has been struggling to
estimate needed production of
some 80 commodities In time for
state goal meetings.

But unpredictable factors make
it hard for Jones and the goal
committeesto say how much the
nation's farmers should produce
next year. The administrator gen-
erally has decidedto take the safe
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Wednesday Evening
Terry and the Pirates.
Newt.
Tom Mix.
Music for Swing.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Battle ot the Century.
Invitation to Romance. '

Dance Orchestra.
Chamberof Commerce.
Sports Whirl.
Wake Up America.
Gabriel Heatter.
Farm News.
First Nighter.
Raymond Gram Swing
The News Analyst.
Scramby Amby.
News.
Henry J. Taylor.
Sign Off.
Thursday'Morning

Sign On.
Musical Clock.
News.
A LltUe Music
News.
Breakfast Club.
Aunt Jemima.
Radio Bible Class.
Morning Melodies.
Breakfast at Sardl's.
News.
SerenadeIn Swingllme.
Glamor Manor.
Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Between the Lines.
Thursday Afternoon
Baukhage Talking.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
News.
Homer Rodeheaver.
Cedrlc Foster.
School Forum.
Ladies, Be Seated.
Morton Downey.
Hollywood Star Time.
The Listening Post.
Bandwagon.
International News Events.
The Johnson Family.
Views of the News.
Turkey Capers.
International News Events.
Hop Harrigan.
Thursday Evening

Terry & the Pirates
News.
Tom Mix.
Music for Swing.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Battle of the Century.
It's Murder.
Confidentially Yours.
Sports Whirl.
Voice of the Army.
Touchdown Tips.
Gabriel Heatter.
Farm News.
Starlight.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Dale Carnegie.

March of Time.
Radio Newsreel.
News.
Sign Off.

Hood Is Member

Of Editorial Group

TEMPLE, Nov. 15 UP Buck
Hood, managing editor of the
Austin American-Statesma-n now

on leave to direct public relations
for the sixth war loan drive In
Texas, has beenappointeda mme-b-er

of the newspapereditorial ad-

visory committee of the U. S.
treasury, war finance envision.

Nathan Adams, chairman of the
war finance committee of Texas,
who made the announcementyes-

terday, said Hood would be south-

western representative.

While Lt. Will Price, her hus-

band, is in the Marines their pret-

ty white house in Bel-A- ir Is
guarded by a hugo Great Dana
named Tripoli with moral sup-

port, at least, from a canary
named Leatherneck. It's'a homey
plsce, the newly painted front
door already scratched abundant-
ly by Tripoli's insistent paws, and
Maureen (more I think than any
movie actressI've ever seen in
her domestic milieu) plays tho
mother role as if she were born
to It.

You must ask every new mam-

ma how she'splanning to rear the
offspring by "book" or by
"hand." Maureen favors the lat-

ter method.
"I was brought up that way,

and it was good," she says. "It
may be very well to talk things
over with a child who has been
naughty, but I believe tt good
spanking In the one right place
for spanking Is the only way to
make lt remember. A spanking
there never hurt anybody per-
manently, but I think parentswho
slap or beat their children's faces
should be beaten themselves.

Maureen's next picture Is
"Spanish Main." Pictures she
wants: "Dragonwyck" and "Cluny
Brown."

route and avoid any scarcity.
Here are some puzzlers:
1. Quantity of food and feed

the military servicesmust have.
This was considered important,

for War Mobilization Director
James F. Byrnes said recently
that the first year after V-- E day
military procurement would de-

cline 4,000,000 tons.
2. European requirements for

food. Byrnes said it appearedthey
could be met without very largo
drafts on U. S. production In 1945.

So the committeeshave to take
into accountthe possible situation
if the European war ends before
the next harvests, whether lend-lea- se

shipmentswould decline and
the possible rate of crop reduc-
tion due to demobilization of the
armed forces.

3. National Income next year.
If income declines, it is assumed
that civilians will not be able to
purchaseso much food.

Weather. Nature has smlltd on
the U. S. the past eight years and
the nation has produced eight
consecutiverecord yields. But the
Departmentof Agriculture figures
it can't last always, so there must
be an allowance for a drop back
to normal or possibly below nor-
mal yields.

The Surplus Problem
Then, too, there was the ques-

tion of what would happen if the
nation should finditself next year
with large surpluses. Already
there are large stocks of wheat
and cotton. The Surplus Property
Disposal Act authorizesthe Com-
modity Credit Corporattlon to dis-

pose of some of that surplus in
world markets at world prices.

The goal experts don't want too
great a surplus. Over-yiel- in
some commodities could be used
to build up depleted reserves as
Insurance against future bad
years, but any large surpluses
might mean farm prices would
fall below parity or support prices.
The department'smeat goal com--

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant
Income Tat Servlc
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 1233

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Point Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

WANTED!
SKIUED MECHANICS
To fcsapewacntlal Fords roUiog wa Dead
aavaralmora skilled automobile mechanic
and helpers.Idealworking conditions,
modern shopequipment, toppayandover
timework If youwantit. Steady,rliaeent
work now andafter thewar.Seeustodesti
This Is yoor opportunity to get set fos
abe future.

319 Main St.
Bit Spring Motor Co.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

. State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office in

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone199

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
Limited Supply of
Ford Antl-Free-

819 Mala

obllgcd during the two yearsafter
the war to buy up low-pric-

commodities to bolster the price.
And the government doesn't

want to buy any more than it has
to.

Soil Conservation
Soil conservationis discussed by

the committees also. Continued
high production for eight years,
especially of such crops as pea-

nuts and soybeaans, probably has
taken something out of the soli
in some localities, nad the depart
ment wishes to keep soil in tho
best condition possible.

The feed supply was a factor in
talks about livestock production.
The department'smecat goal com-

mute finally recommended that
some 1,000,000 more cattle be
slaughteredthan were killed this
year.

The committeesplit three ways
on hog goals, andJoneswas called
upon to decide whether thero
should be a slight decrease, a
slight Increaseor the same pro-

duction next year.

NICE
ChristmasCards

by tho box
Get Yours Now

On Display at

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Main Ph. 98

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a case while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
"Yon Know Lou"

309 ItnnneN St

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

Follow the Crowd
to the

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attomeys--At-L- a w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

HiiiHKeiaHiWQe,
Grade A Pastuerited

MILK

At Your Grocers

Remindingyon to Invest In
more Yar Bonds!

ATTucnvr mason heavyjxjty

BATTERIES
Thesebetteriea are
good inreetmantala
trouble-fre- e car per
formance.'Dig
HEAVY-DUT- Y

types amplepower
for all electricalneeda)
Prices areastow as

$7.25exchange
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phoae636

.
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive

TOE CASH I'OR'fcOOD
USED CARS

1842 Packard Six Convertible
Coupe

1042 Plymouth Sedan
1042 Pontlac Sedan
1041 Ford Convertible Coupe
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan

, 1041 Uulck Coupo
1940 Hudson Tudor
1040 De Soto SeJan
1030 Ford Pickup
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Dodge Coach
1041 Ford Convertible Coupe
1041 Bulck Scdanctto
1040 Ford Tudor
1040 Ford Coupe
1040 Plymouth Club Coupe
1036 Ford Sedan
1036 Plymouth Coach
1033 Ford Sedan
1034 Chevrolet Coach
MARVIN HULL JIOTOR CO.
307 Goliad Phone SO

Wanted To Buy
CAH OWNERS: We will pay

OPA Celling Prices for all
makes and models of good used
cars. Sec us before you sell cr
trade. BIO SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 310 Main St

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU

Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged

Trailer housesbought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

B01 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.
TWO-whe- el trailer, good frame,

priced at $30. Apply Hodges
Welding Shop, N. 2nd St. Phone
351.

NEW Trailer house, Michigan
make. Price $2,000. Terms. Can
be seenat 108 Nolan St. J. B. )

Qulrte.

Announcements
Lost & Found

$5.00 REWARD for recovery of a
bedroll belonging to Boy Scout
Bobby Joo Blum. Phone 102 or
435.

LIBERAL reward for black and
gray gold clip Evcrsharp foun-
tain pen lost at scene of acci-
dent, between800 and 000 John-
son St October 19 Pen was a
Christmas present from one in
the service. Mrs. E. E. Hartin,
203 N. Nolan, phone 1426--

REWARD to person finding tan'
leather billfold stamped K.
Hamlett Contents Important, ;

please return to Maudle Ham
lett, 3000 South Grand Ave.,
Los Angeles, California. No
questions asked.

LOST: Lijdy's billfold, containing
' driver's license, identification

card, some cash. Return to Her-
ald. Reward.

LOST: Female Toy Bulldog, black
and white, answersto name of
"Slssie". Reward. 201 E. 13th.
Phone 1442.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; her-ferna-n

Hotel; 305 Gregg; room 2.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

In demandnow, and will be af-
ter the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
fraduatcs give satisfaction. Big

College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1602

Public Notices
scenic nmiNn acatirmv
OPEN DURING WEEK DAYS,
1U A. M. TO 1 P. M. ALSO
3 P.. M. TO ft P. M TWPWTV
FIVE PER CENT OFF DURING
WEEK DAYS: OPEN ALL DAY
SUNDAY; GOOD HORSES.

businessServices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Tcxos

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc Sat--
lsiaction guaranteed,

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. brooks.Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co., 839 or 578-- J.

PATSY

-- WHEN WE OPENED TH' POOR, A i

MAN WAS LAYIN' THERK AN' US V
WAS HURT PRETTY BAP,'

Announcements
Business Services

REPAIR, rcflnisn, buy, or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle U Lee, 009 E. 2nd,
phone260.

WE specialize In repairing, clean--
lng, and service; also have parts
for most makes.All work suar--
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP 30J E. Third,
TERRELL RADIO SERVICE

GUARANTEED, courteous, effi-
cient repair on all makes radios.
1103 E. 15th St

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J R. Blldcrback. will be

. in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCoIlster Fur
niture, phone 1261

BRING your wet washes to Pet--
A.in' T.nimHl--v

at S08 E. 2nd St. Washed with
care. Equippedwun steamnow

WELDING
Are and Acetylene
Portable Machine

W. C. Ford
2203 Runnels,Phone 2062--J

YOU can't neglect your radio, and
get by with it, any more than
you can your teeth. Have your
radio checked today: one day
service. Klnard Radio Service,
1110 W. 4th St. Big Spring, Tex.

BATTERY INSPECTION FREE
at Wards. only 75c
including three day rental.
Drive in today. MONTGOMERY
WARD.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 xltn
Place. Phono 2010

DO ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs. DIgby.

EXPERT fur coat remodelingand
alterations. Years o' experience.
see Airs. J. l,. iiaynes at ouatt
Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thetford,
1002 W. Gth St. takes care of
small children In her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Boy to work as mes-
sengerafter school, 41c an hour.
Western Union

WANTED Experienced grocery
man. Apply B & B Food Store,
611 E. 3rd St

WANTED: Man or woman, 21 to
40, to take orders anddeliver
groceries to established cus-
tomers in and around Big
Spring. Must be free of all do
mestic responsibilities and will
ing to work for an assured fu-
ture. $120 per month straight
salary plus commissions and
company car furnished. Bond
required. Contact J. S. Teasdale
at Douglass Hotel, Friday after
o p. m.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Ladv for office and

sales work'; state age and
If any. Box OG,

Vo neraid.
WANTED: Practical nurse for In

' inu; i ivue uvuu aaiaija
good living conditions and
board. W. L. Foster," Sterling
City, Texas, Telephone Collect,
01.

WANTED: Good laundress for
private family; all modern

i equipment. 704 Texas Boule-
vard.

MAID wanted to work mornings;
white or colored; good salary.
810 W. 18th St. or Phone 884.

MAID wanted for work in store.
Apply in person. Pitman's Jew-elr-y.

117 E. 3rd.
MAID Wanted Apply Franklin's

Store, 220 Main St.
Employm't Wanted Mule

PAINTING and paperhanging.See
S. B. Echols, 410 Owen Street
Call 1181 for estimates.

MAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

th;nkin' ue was comb poor guy
TH' COPS WAS AFTER, WE BROUGHT
HIM IN AN? MID HIM UNITE

MV BEP y

Financial
Business Opportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. Pleasecall at B04 E. 3rd.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell-
ing usedfurniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

TAPESTRY divan, reducedto $35.
2104 Nolan St.

Ncsco kerosene cook
stove, white enamel table top.
Lee Mask, 209 N. E. 3rd St
.Phone 1767 except Sundays.

FOUR-Burn- er Perfection stove.
See-- Mrs. S. E. Buckner at 307
Stateor 1103 E. 4th.

rtTT ....... rM.t Ai1tllnn nl a.
$35. Apply Hodges Welding
Shop, n. znast, pnone asi.

CROCHETED bedspread, pink
and white. $35. See at 1212 E.
6th.-PHor-ie 1728--

T. household Frlgldalre for
sale: Perfect condition; bargain.
Sec at Coca-Co- la Bottling
Plant, phone 859.

Radios & Accessories
TWO radios, one Emerson, one

Zenith, for sale. Phone 283 or
169--

Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS for Thanksgiving!

Place your orders now with
Wooten Produce,401 E. 2nd St.
Phone 467.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost jiny kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Tbixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2U32.

NICE fresh, soft-shell- pecans.
W. T Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co.

NICE used watch for sale. 305
Main St

LARGE baby buggy for sale: $23.
Mrs. Nora France, 1110 Main,
Apt. 7.

BUNDLE Hleerla for sale 4c
bundle: 0 miles north of town
on vealmoor road. it. w. mc
New.

11 CT nAMlA PmImi !. kintli..i-- x i. uuuic vuuiui nit imuuo.
two seta tables; one national
cash register. The Wagon Wheel,
805 E. 3rd St

30-3- 0 Savage deer gun with shells
for sale; or will trade for shot
gun. Call 1221--

TWO heavy-gag- e tin feed bins,
one 9x12 wool rug $25; one oak
hlghchair; one baby swing; one
car seat. 102 Lincoln.

30.06 Rifle for sale, with ammunl--
' tlon. 610 Temperance St or

call 945.

GOOD Higerla bundles andnice
turkeys for sale. See at south-
west corner of Airport, four
miles westof town.

SEE our line of beautiful Christ-
mas cards, personal stationery
and a complete line of office
supplies. Thomas Typewriter &
Office Supply, 107 Main St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give tic a chance
before you sell, Ret our prices
before you buy. W L. McCoIls-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 836 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St.

WILL nay $5 box for I or 2 boxes
I of 25-2- 0 shell, Alvln Shroyer,
S nhnna V7

--AFTER A FEW DAYtt EYERYTHlMa
0uiet6p down and my daushtef?,-ujcy- .

nursepthisfeulcw umtil
he va8 upand Around again!

Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

WILL buy your grain, threshedor
heads: three trucks to haul it
or will buy delivered here; also,
do custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opopslteOldham Imple-
ment on L a m e s a highway.
Phono 434--

WANT to buy good used tricycle,
Box 1602. Big Spring, Tex.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts.. $3.50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: no children. Plata
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd.. Phone 48--

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
or bedroom: would prefer cou
pie or men; bills paid. 409 W.
Bin.

unfurnished apartment
for rent. 1401 W. 4th St.

Bedrooms
TWO front bedrooms with private

entrance.i4us w. am st
NICE clean rooms, by day or

week; closs in. Tex Hotel, 501
E. 3rd St Phone001.

Houses
ONE-roo- house to rent as bed-roo-

508 Donley St

WantecLTo Rent
Apartments

ARMY Lieutenant and wife wants
furnished apartment or house.
Lt W. Ballsh, Crawford Hotel,
phone 800.

rcLEAN, modern, furnished apart
ment or nouse. will oav ud 10
$90 month. Write Box DFR,

Herald.
CADET'S wife and two small

children wants house, apartment
or room: anything considered,
Mrs. Louis A. O'Brien, Settles
Hotel, phone 1344.

WORKING elderly lady wants
bedroom or apartment with

.bath, near bus line, can Mrs.
M. O. Robinson, Crawford Hotel,

Bedrooms
MR. BELL, director of local

U.S.O., and his son are badly In
needof a place to live. He needs
room and noara ana care ior
child after school. He desiresto
stay in Big Spring but must
have suitable arrangement for
his son. Call 982.

ENLISTED man and wife wants
bedroom close In. Call Mrs.
Ware, phone 839, week days.

CADETS wife needs suitable
room for herself andfour year
old son. Call Mrs. Goldman at
Crawford Hotel. Reward.

nouses
COUPLE wants 4 or house.

unfurnished. Call M. M. Mltch- -
ell, Crawford Hotel.

PERMANENT civilian must have
4 or furnished or un
furnished house or apartment
Call E. E. Wood at Margos.

Real Estate
SEE US

for desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or homesite,
paid for we have the fi
nancing arrangementto build
you a Home Turn the
Rent check into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. Ird

Houses For Salo
SIX-roo-m house, barber shop,

705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley. 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

MY home for sale at 1808 John-
son; 5 rooms, largo service
porch, hardwood floors, newly
decoratedInside. East front lot,
sidewalk and shrubbery, 2
blocks from Collego Heights
school. Phone 794--
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Houses For Salo
houso andlot for sale:

$700 down, balance $32.50
month. Locatedat end of ,N.
Scurry St.

ONE frame house with
bath; to bo moved from present
location. Call Marvin Hull,
phone 59.

brick house: East front
on pavement; bes part or Main
St.; good neighborhood; priced
reasonable; possession In few
weeks. Rube S, Martin, phone
257.

BRICK apartment house for sale;
paving good dividends on in-
vestment Building in good ro-fia-lr;

has always been a
place. Located on pavement

and close to town. Rube S. Mar-tl-n

and C. E. Read, phone 257.
PROPERTY at 406 Gregg for sale,

$8,500. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

house, harowood floors,
shlplap In side; garage apart-
ment, barn, chicken house and
yard. Can be seen6:30 till 8:00
p. m. 13U7 settles st.

THREE-roo-m house and lot 605 E.
12th St

FOR SALE: House and lot; imme-
diate possession. 1606 Donley
St.

Forms & Ranches
300 ACRES on paved highway 16

miles of Big Spring, plenty of
good water, 150 acres cultiva-
tion, house, good crop
this year; possession Jan. I.
Price $35 per acre. Rube S.
Martin. Phone 257.

240 ACRE farm. $10,000 worth of
improvements;lots of good wa-

ter piped over place; one-ha-lf

mineral rights. J. G. Nichols,
Knott. Texas.

THREE Improved half section
farms ior sale; szu.uu, sz.ou
and $35.00 per acre. Possession.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217. 1

SCORCHY SMITH ,T!B
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TWBRS GOES SOPY 6L0ANB AND
COMPANY WE'RE ON OUH OWN
AGAIN. ..SO KEEP AN EYE
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ANNIE
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ENTIRELY WHITE
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Real Estate

rWWOEVES KtlOMT..NOW
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enrinM.ic AtAVUQLD
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Farms Ranches
320 ACRE farm, 238 acres In cul-

tivation; has nice house,
modernequipped with bath, etc.
Butano for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment Ono the best
farms Martin County. Call
Msrvln Hull, phone

WELL Improved 160-ac- re farm
near Artesla, New
pavement, plenty water,
many conveniences. 110 acres
now in cultivation, normally
half-bal-e two-bal- es per acre.
$115 per acre, somo terms. B.
Pickle, phono 1217.

Miscellaneous

FOR lease:292 acre farm, 12 miles
south of Stanton plenty of wa-
ter. Mrs. Gary, 400 Goliad

WOULD buy good three
room nouse. close call Roy
Little 0569.

Foreign Investments
Must Have "Know-How- "

RYE, Y., Nov. urt
foreign Investments the Unit-

ed States the post-w- ar recon-
struction period must accom-
panied the "projection of tech-
nical skills and managerial

in the opinion of American
delegates the International busi-
ness conference.

Idea broached by
statement the American dclcgi-tlo- n

calling the "exercise of
sound JudgmentIn the investment
of capital productive foreign
enterprise" after the war.

statement read the
private investment panel of the
conferenceyesterday Curtis E.
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YES, THE HAIRS

AREAS WHITE AS SNOW;

'CEPTSOME ARE KINDA
DARKATTHEROOTS-- Ai

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 2Hc per word 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Days 3 He word word minimum (70c)
Three Days 44c per word 20 word minimum (90c)
Four Days 5Hc word 20 word minimum ($1.10)
Six Days per word 20 word minimum($1.20)
Over 6 Days lc word per day 20cper day mln.
Mdnthly rate per line words)
Dally rate 70c per column Inch
Monthly rate $10.00 per column

Legal Notices Be per word
Readers 3eper word
Card of Thanks le word
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES .,
For Weekday editions of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 Saturday

Phono 728
Ask ior "Ad-Takcr- ", hours 8:30 to m.

In cooperation the tOTcrnment The Herald wishes (o
state that prices most used Items now subject to price
control.

Calder, president of the American
and Foreign Power Corp., and

the United States delegates
this meeting of businessmenand
bankers from nations.

The statementurged revision
of tariff rates encourage the
flow of Imports this country
on the grounds that foreign in
vestments can Justified only

the reasonable expectation
exists that such loans will result
ultimately return the
creditor country of goods and serv-
ices in commensurateamount"

The United States faces the.
danger, the statementsaid, of not
facing "this economic reality and
adjusting tariff schcdulis

bring about excess of Im-

ports some reasonably early
date."

Read The Herald Want Ads.
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MEET
PASO, Nov. 13

(Kid) feather
weight Manny

Challenger, at
Biggs Field, here

bout 2.
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CLOTHES PINS
That Good Sprinr Type
25a n.r lozen postpaid

Bobby Pins, dozen
DressmakerScissors
School Scissors ...,35c

69o Rubber Gloves 49c
Steel Pot (Chore

Girl) 16c
Children's Rayon

Tops, size 4, 0, .59c
Alall orders filled
Send remittance with order
Williams Co.

39 N. Chadburne
San Ancelo, Texas
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Ending Today

PagoEight
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iPlos "March Of Time" No. 3

"It's Murder"
and "Lew Mokes News"

Ending Today

If ssft1
Plus"Wfld Ilare"
Ud "Snapshots"No. 8

MUHl
Ending Today
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also 'No News Is Good News',
and "Commando Duck"

VAN METER TO CHILDRESS
CHBLDMMS, Nov. 15 UP) Col.

Samuel Van Meter, of Randolph
Field, San Antonio, is the new
commanderof the ChildressArmy
Air Field. He succeeds Col. John
W. White, who has been transi-
ted to tije commandof the Mid-

land Army Air Field.

Four Years Age
By The AssociatedPress

NOV. 15, 1940 German air
raiders pulverize Coventry In
evernifht mass attack; more
than. 200 reported killed, 800
injured.
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"Danger Ahead"

Starts Tliurs.

Sxoioc Love!

Bible Quiz Held

When Homemakers

Class Meets
The of the First

Christian church met Tuesdayaf
ternoon In the home of Mrs. F. C.
Robinson and Mrs. Earl Head was

The meeting w

openedwith a by Mrs. M.
C. Lawrence who presided at the
businessmeeting.

a

Yearbook committee was ap-

pointed. were Mrs. T. E.
and Mrs. J. E. McCoy. A

Bible quiz was conductedby Mrs.
Robinson. Mrs. George Hall re-

ported the need of sewing to be
done at the Red Cross

Refreshments were to
Mrs. J. E. McCoy, Mrs. J. it
Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mrs.
Ezzell. Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs. R.
J. Michael, Mrs. Ross Bljnchard,
Mrs. George W. Dabney. Mrs. M.
C. Lawrence, Mrs. J. R. Parks,
Mrs. J. G. Coldlron, Mrs J. H.

Mrs. IL R. Vorhels and Mrs.
Harry Lees.

Colorado Citian

GetsAward For

Admiral Nimifz

WKfrsS'STy'" lajjf

Be3-ti.-

ftp

Homemakers

prayer

They
Baker

center.
served

Gray,
Mary

Stiff,

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 15

When Admiral ChesterW. Nimltz.
commander-in-chie-f of the Pacific
fleet, is awarded the World War
Cross of Service by the United
Daughters of the Confederacy In
their fifty-fir- st general conven-
tion, the cross will be receivedfor
the admiral by a Colorado City
woman, Mrs. Jack Smith.

Format presentation in absen--

41a will be made in Nushvilie,
Tcnn., on the night of Nov. 23
when U.D.C. members will ob-

serve their annual and colorful
historical evening.

Admiral Nimltz, records in the
Texas State Registrar's office at
Austin show, Is the grandson of
Charles H. Nimltz who served as
a recruiting officer fbr the Con-

federate army in Fredericksburg,
during the war between the
States.

Mrs. Smith was chosenas recip

&MTMNEY'DraAMECHE.Oi.C0BDRN (

ient of his cross becauseof the
work she did in verifying records
concerning his Confederateances-
tor. She will leave Colorado
City Sunday She will be accom-
panied to Nashville by Mrs C. P.
Gary of Big Spring, also a mem-
ber of the Colorado City U.D.C.
shapter.

Miller Resigns As
Ag Department Head

COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 15
UP Dr J C. Miller, acting head
of the Texas A. and M college
department of animal husbandry,
has resigned effective Jan. 1 to
become head of a similar depart-
ment and director of livestock in-

vestigations and research at the
University of Tennessee.

E. J. Kyle, dean of agriculture
at Texas A. and M., announcedthe
resignation today. Miller, who

Jiad been head of the sheep divi-
sion In the animal husbardry de-

partment at Louisiana State Uni-
versity, came to Texas A. and M.
in 1040 as professorof animal hui- -
bandry in charge of sheep and
goat instruction. He was named
acting head of the animal hus-
bandry department last December
When D, W Williams was called
into the army specialists reserve

'corps.
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PlansProposed

For Entire Siafe
AUSTIN, Nov. 13 (yp) A

thorough electrification program
for the entire state as soon aswar
restrictions permit, was advocated
hero today by Claude R. Wlckard,
secretaryof Agriculture.

Wlckard, now on a survey tour
of Texas, said In an interview "we
cannot have efficiency or a de-

cent standardof rural living with-
out electricity."

The best method of getting
power to people at a minimum
rate, said Wlckard, is through the
rural electrification administra-
tion cooperatives."Not until we
competedwith "private companies
did the outlying skimmed areas
have electric serviceat a rate they
could afford."

"This is true becauseREA co-

operatives are organized for ser-
vice and not for profit."

Wlckard said that prior to 1030
only two per cent of the rural
homes in Texas had electricity,
and thesewere only rich ranchers
and farmers who could pay high
private rates.

Under the REA this figure In
Texas has risen to 31 per cent.
This Is still under the 42 per cent
figure in Missouri, and "both arc
too low," said Wlckard.

REA now plans a three year
program for Texas which will give
600,000 man years of work and
provide a loan of $585,000,000.
This loan to be amortized over a
period of 35 years.

Wlckard speakstoday at a mcct- -

ina soonsored by Texas Power
Reserve, statewide association of
REA cooperatives.Tommorrow ne
will addressthe 10th region REA
national president, appearing on
cooperativeswith E. J. Stoncham,
the program.

From Austin Wlckard goes io
College Station, andthen to Hous-

ton to attend a farm credit board
meeting.

Public Records
FORT WORTH. Nov. 15 UP)

Cattle 5,400, calves 3.200, active,
fully steady; good fed steers and
yearlings 13.00 up; good beef cows
10.00-1-2 00; good and choice fat
calves 11.50-12.7-5; good stocker
calves and yearlings I0r0-11.5- 0;

older steers mostly 11.25 down;
stockercows mostly 6 00-- 8 00.

Hoes 1.000, unchanged; good
and choice 180-24- 0 lb. butcher
hogs 14.55,-- good and choice 150-17- 5

lb. butchers 13 0;

stocker pigs 12.50 down.
Sheep 6,000, 25 cents lower to

strong; medium to good fat lambs
11.00-12.5- 0; common to medium
yearlings 8.75-9.5- 0; slaughter ewes
3.50-5.0-0.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy this afternoon and to-

night Fair Thursday Cooler
with lowest temperature 34.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Thursday: cool-

er In Big Bend country, Pecos
valley, cast of Pecos river, and
Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area; lowest
temperature28 to 32 In Panhandle
and 30 to 34 In South Ptains

EAST TEXAS: Partly ciouay
this afternoon; fair in north, con-

siderable cloudiness in south por
tion tonight and Thursday: cooler
tonight with light frost in ex-

treme northwest portion.
TEMPERATURES

City Max.
Abilene 72
Amarillo 62
BIG SPRING 71
Chicago 66
Denver 49

El Paso 63

Fort Worth 77
Galveston 81
New York .....'... 62

St Louis 76

Mln.
40
29
43
40
32
41
48
73
47
42

Sunset,6:46 p. m.; sunrise,8:16
a. m.

Organized yacht racing In the
United Statesbeganabout 1840.
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"Mop piping! you been on enoughblind dalesto know vhat
to expect when a babe says her girl friend is 'loads of fun'l"
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FAMILY ART SHOW Slv Holme. Swedish artist,
shows some of her newly completed canvases Io her novelist-husban-d,

Oscar Ray, In their New York apartment

Blocker Returns

To Stanton Home

First Lieutenant John W. Blocker

is home again.
Although his bomberwas hit by

Jap anti-aircra- ft fire on nine oc-

casions. Blocker Is well, safe and
home In Stantonfor a 30 day fur-

lough. He participated in 37 bomb-

ing and strafing missions in the
SouthwestPacific.

'The only time the Japs really
scared me was at New Ireland,"
Lieutenant Blocker said. "A 20.

millimeter shell knocked off the
canopy above my cockpit and
sharpncl sprajed through the
compartment Some of it scratch
ed my back, but it was nothing to
worry about."

In a raid on Jap shipping In
Simpson Harbor, Rabaul, the
Marine pilot scored a direct hit
on an enemy supply vessel, start-
ing a fire and leaving it In a
sinking condition.

Lieutenant Blocker raided Jap
positions in the Northern Solo-

mons and New Britain areas from
bases on Munda, Bouganvillc and
Green Island.

He returned to Stanton last
week-en- d from his base In Cali-

fornia.
His father, John W Blocker, Sr ,

lives at Stanton and his wife, the
former Betty Jo Lcatherwood,
lives In Big Spring

Private Breger Abroad By Dave Breger
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Sir, theMorale Officer hasarrived

By Lichrv

TO ATTEND GAME
MADISON. Wis., Nov. 15 UP

Allan J. Shafcr, father of Allan
Shafcr, University of Wisconsin
quarterback who died shortly af-

ter being carried from the field
during tnc Gadgers' game with
Iowa last Saturday, raid today
that he andMrs. Shafer would at-

tend theWisconsin-Michiga- n game
at Ann Arbor, Mich., Saturday,
because "we think that is what A
J., would like to have us do."

Ilimmler Now Commander-in-Chie-f

ZURICH, Switzerland, Nov. 15
(TO The newspaperLa Suisse
quoted "a well informed source"
today as saying Hcinrich Hlmmler
had beenappointedcommanderin
chief of the defensive forces of
Germanyduring Hitler's illness.

LeadersDiscuss

Short Legislature
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 (if)

Democratic leaders In congress
discussedan abbreviated legisla-
tive program for the short session
of congresswith President Roose-
velt today.

Afterwards they said the session
could end by Mid December.

Speaker Rayburn (D-Tc- re-

ported the president offered no
suggestionsand had nothing to
add to this program:

Renewal of the second war
powers act;

Passageof a postwar highway
program and crop insurance law
In the house;

Action on rivers and harbors
and flood control legislation In the
senate.

The senate may get to work
Monday on a rivers and harbors
bill which will become a ehlcle
for a renewed effort by Senator
Aiken (R-V- t) to win approval of
the St Lawrence seaway.

Rayburn announced later the
house would begin consideration
of crop insurance next Tuesday.
He predicted this item would pass
easily, pointing out that the party
platform endorsed revival of the
insuranceprogram which congress
killed last year.

The sppakcrsaid Mr. Roosevelt
indicated he would like to sec
action completed soon on legisla-
tion creating the ranks of "Admir
al of the Fleet" and "General of
the army "

Public Records
Marriages

Evangel Garza to Eliza Munlz,
both of Knott

Pfc Benito Garcia of Kennedy
to Nicouass Mendcz of Big Spring.
In The 70th District Court

Louise Bailey versusJ. W. Bail-
ey, suit filed for divorce.

Tye Drukey Reeves versus Edith
Reeves,,suit filed for divorce.
Building Permits

E. C. Sanderson,, to remodel
10x16 foot frame garageand build
12x18 foot garage at 904 W. 4th
street, cost $75.

W. T. Roberts, to build 14x18
foot addition to present house at
1601 Scurry street, cost $500.

Manuel Puga, to build 10x10
foot sheet ironaddition to present
shop building at 509 N. Main, cost
$75.

Among the notables recently
through here, according to the
Eagle, Continental Air Lines
monthly publication, are Lt Ro-

bert Taylor, Myrna Loy, Pat
O'Brien, Linda Darnell, and Orson
Wells.

Smokes In Bed
Not me, but many do. That's
when lt pays to own one of my

FIRE INSURANCE
POLICIES

H. B. Reagan Agency
217K Main Tel. 515

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

JAP GENERAL ON
LEYTE Lt. Gen. Shiro
Makino (above) is com-
manding general of Japa-
nese forces on Lcyte Is-

land, Philippines. Already
General Douglas MacAr-thur- 's

forces have taken
two-thir- of the island.
(AP Wirephoto).
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FIVE MILLION TO FLY
FORT WORTIL Nov 14 OP)

Five million individuals will be
flying or learning to fly at least
two million prvatcly owned and
operated airplanes' within ten
years after the war, Congressman
Jennings Randolph of Elkins, W
Va , told membersof the National
Aeronautics Association chapters
in Texas last night.

GOP HEAD RESIGNS
NEW YORK, Nov. 15 (P)

Edwin F. Jaeckle. Buffalo, N. Y ,

attorney and long one of Gov
Thomas E. Dewey's active support-
ers, resigned today as chairman
of the New York Republican state
committee, a post he had held
since April 12, 1940.

BARRYMORE RESTING WELL
NEW YORK, Nov. 15 (IV)

Ethel Barrymore, after passing "a
rather restless night" In Flower
Fifth Avenue hospital where she
Is suffering from a lung conges-
tion, was reported as more com-
fortable today by her physician.
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around the become thesame of
that your own liWng room.
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COCA-COL-A COMPANY
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WHp WEARS

Jfov. Capt.

James Jr., who survived
the march death on and
two and a half years Japanese

camps, came home learn
that his wife had tho

'WACs.
that?" Cap-

tain soon found out His
wife's a
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PILES
WITHOUT
KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days,

tying, burning, loughinc
or detention from business,

Fistula and other rec-
tal

EXAflnNATION FREE

Rectal and Skin Special!
Abilene, Texas

Settles Hotel. Mf
2nd and 4th

12 a. m. to S p.

Silver Wing

A Club For
Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P.

Cover

Orch. Wed.. Frl. & Sat Nltei

PALM ROOM
Settles

Mezzanine
Open Every

8
We Sell Beer the Case.

Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers

WHAT YOUR NAME

Your name worth real money at our store
you make a cash purchase of ValsparVarnishor Val-sp-ar

Enamel.

The numberof your last namewill determine
the amountof discount you are entitled to.

At Thorps

Where Your Name Worth Money

Thorp Paint
311 Runnels Phone 68

Whcro Complete Stock Carried

Have a "Coke" i Adelante con la musical
IN THE GROOVED

or gettingalong in Guatemala
Music makes friends Latin-America- n it

home. custom that make
thtpamt'tbatrtjresbts Coca-Col- a. Have a Is an invita-

tion of welcome quickly understoodin Guatemala in Georgia.In many
lands globe,Coca-Col- a has symbol friendliness

It Is In
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TEAS BQTTJ.ING
Texas
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Dr. E. E. Cockerel!

At Spring
Every Sunday

m.

IT
Lobby Crawford Ilotcl

Supper
Military

M.
No Charge)

DANCING

at Hotel
Floor
Evening

to 12
by

Welcome

IS WORTH?

is when

in

Buy Your ValsparProducts
Is

Store
A Is Always

31
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MCoke" Coca-Col-a

It's natural for popular name
to acquire friendly abbrevia-
tions. That's why you hear
Coca-Col-a called "CoW


